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LOCAL TELEPHONE EMPLOYES ON STRIKE - Four of the 189 Iowa City em· 
ployes of Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. who went on strike Thursday picket in 
front .f the telephone building at 320 Burlington St. The picketers (from left) are : 
Patrlcl. Kelley, 801 North Elm St., West Liberty; M,.. Janet Clevenger and John 
Clovenger, 1527 Plum St.; and Lol. Wright, lOB Meadowbrook Court. Clevenger Is the 
prrsldent of Local 7116 of the Communications Workers of America. The Iowa City 
local joined the nationwide .trlke of close to 200,000 communications work.s. 

- Photo by Eliot Keller 

200 Telephone Workers 
Picket Bell Office Here 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
City Editor 

If your friendly operator's voice sounded 
a little gruff Thursday. if your collect or 
person.to·person caUs were not as auto
matic as usunl or if you had to let your 
finger do the wa lking through the yellow 
pages to find a phone numher, then you 
huve encountered some first·hand experi. 
enCe with the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. strike 

Nearly 200 tclephone' operators, repair· 
men and office personnel walked off their 
jobs at 2 p,m. Thursday at the Iowa City 
branch office of Northwestern Bell, 302 S. 
Linn St. 

T. II. Magnusson. manager o[ Iowa 
City Bell, said Thursday that despite the 
walkout of 189 of the company's 240 em· 
ployes, service should be "nearly normal." 

A phone customer should expect some 
delay with calls requiring operator assis· 
tance, Magnusson said. These calls include 
person·to-person Bnd collect long-distance 
call , coin telephone calls and phone num· 
ber information calls. 
.Local calls and di~l'ct·dialing long-di~

lance calls should be unaffected by the 
strike, Magnusson said. 

Supervisory personnel will man the 
switch boards and make repairs on the 
main calling cquipmen t, Magnusson said. 

* * * 
Strike Causes 

little Disruption 

In Phone Service 
WASHINGTON tA'I - Some 165,000 tele· 

phone workers walked out in a wage dl • 
pule Thursdvy in their first nationwide 
slrike in 21 years. but there appeared lit· 
lie initial interruption of phone service. 

"The strike is on." s1id .10seph A. Beir· 
n~, presideqt of the AFL·CIO Communica· 
tions Workers, as he urged another 500" 
000 telephone employes to refuse to cross 
the strikers' picket lines. 

Beirne then joined a picket line at the 
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Co. 
of Washington for about an hour. 

Officials of the Bell Telephone System 
and its parent lirm, American Telephone 
II: Telegraph Co" said they expect to 
maintain almost normal sel vicc as super· 
visors took over many jobs. 

The employes who arc triking are local 
members of the AFL-CIO Communication 
Workers of America (CW A). The strike 
was called after negotiations between the 
CWA and Bell representatives for wage in· 
creases broke down. 

Magnusson said the strike was originally 
set for April 12, but after President John· 
son 's announcement that he would not 
seek re-election and the assassination of 
th Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King. the 
strike deadline was movt .· to Thursday. 

Bell had oCCered a 7.5 pel' cent wage in· 
crease for the second hali of a three·year 
contract. CWA representatives rejected the 
7.5 figure and called a strike. 

The wage increase offered by Bell was 
the highest offer ever made, Magnusson 

. said. 
Over 165.000 telephone workers acrOSS 

the nalion walked out Thursday. The strike 
will reportedly affect every Bell city in the 
United States. 

The local employes who arc on strike 
set up picket lines outside the Bell offices 
immediately after leaving work. Mrs. John 
Clevenger, a service assistant and chief 
traCCic steward for Bell, said most of the 
striking employes would picket the com· 
pany. lIer husband is president of Local 
7116 of the CWA. 

HI'S. Clevenger said the picketers would 
work in two-hour shilts from 6 a.m. to 10 
p.m. as long as the strike continued. 

She said that slartmg wages for opera· 
tors were not substantial enough for liv· 
ing costs in Iowa City. A starting operator, 
according to Mrs. Clevenger, earns $64 
each week. 

Magnusson said he did nol know how 
long the strike would continue. He said 
staCC employes from other Bell offices had 
come to Iowa City Thursday to help with 
company operation until the strike ended. 

Mrs. Clevenger saId the strike could last 
as long as six weeks. 

"We want a substantial wage increase 
and we haven't been offered one yet," she 
said. 

The CW A will not compromise on the 
wage increase. Mrs . Clevenger said. 

"re we have gone far enough to call a 
strike, we won·t stop until we get our de· 
mands," she said. 

Magnusson said customers could avoid 
calling delay by using direct dialing for 
long·distance caUs whenever possible and 
referring to directories and phone lists be
fore calling information. 

The last time Bell employes went on 
strike was in 1947. The strike then lasted 
30 days and also involved lhe CWA. 

Massive Manhunt 
For Shadowy Galt 
Pressed By FBI 

MEMPIDS, Tenn. fA'! - The FBI pressed 
one of the most massive manhunts in its 
history, Thursday, for shadowy Eric Starvo 
Galt, charged in the snIper slaying of the 
Rev. Dr. Marlin Luther King Jr. 

But UtUe more was known publicly about 
the alleged assassin of the civil rights 
Jeader than when his name first arose 
a week ago. It as learned, however, that 
a man registered as Eric S. Galt in a 
Memphis motel a day before King was 
killed. 

Police agencies continued their "no 
comment" handling of queries - including 
questions about a newspaper report that 
the search had spread outside the coun· 
try, to Mexico or Cuba . And they were 
silent on any details at aU about a man 
with whom Galt may have conspired in 
the slaying. 

A murder warrant was issued here 
Wednesday night for the 36-year·old Galt, 
five hours after the FBI charged bim 
with conspiracy to violate the civil rights 
oC King. The FBI warrant charged him 
with conspiring with a man "wbom he al· 
leged to be his brother. " 

King was killed by a single bullet the 
night of April 4 as be leaned over the 
second·noor railing of a Memphis motel. 
Police have said the shot was fired from 
the common bathroom of a low~ost hotel 
across the street. 

The FB I said Galt had used the names 
of Harvey Lowmyer and John Willard. A 
man registered as "John Willard" checked 
into the hotel Just three hours before 
King was killed . 

Ivan B. Webb, night desk clerk at the 
Rebel Motel here, said a mWl registered 
there under the name oC Eric S. Gall on 
April 3. Webb said a white Mustang bear· 
ing Alabama licen e plates and Mexican 
tourist stickers Was parked near the room 
occupied by Galt. A similar car has been 
impounded in Atlanta , Ga., and the FBI 
said that car belonged to Galt . A white 
Mustang is believed to have been the 
geta way car after the slaying. 

The FBI declined comment on the pos. 
sibility that a man who had checked into 
another motel April 3 might have been 
Galt·s brother. 

Informant Links 

Slayin.9 Of King 
To Minutemen 

KANSAS CITY lA'i - The U.S . Attornp.y's 
office Thursday said an Informant "of ap
parent reliability" told the federal gov· 
ernment SOme time ago that the Rev . Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. was among per· 
sons ordered assassinated if Robert Bolivar 
DePugh ever went to jail. 

The information was in a motion ad· 
dressed to the 8th Circuit Court o[ Appeals 
in St. LouIs and was a move to have ap
peals by DePugh and Walter Palrick Pey. 
son dismissed on the theOry the two are 
now fugitives. 

DePugh is the leader of the Minutemen 
organization, militant right· wing organiza' 
tion. 

The government's motion quoted the un· 
named informant as saying that "DePugh 
has issued orders to other Minutemen that, 
if he goes to jail, certain persons connected 
with his prosecution and others are to be 
assassinated, including Martin Luther 
King." 

The government said it recelved this 
information prior to King's death in Mem
phis April 4. 

For Many Il's 7 Days Down, 4 To Go 
As Spring Break Closes -Officially 

By JEFF HLUBEK 
Thursday classes officially ended the 

Easter recess, but [01' many vacationing 
sludents it was sevea days down and foul' 
more to go. 

Streets were sll'angely deserted on 
Thursday, and it was hard to believe that 
Iowa City ever had . parking space prob
lem. 

What a petition of 8,000 cOl~cl not do. a 
simple majority of one could. Many slu. 
dents had indicated prior to ' the recess 
that although the petition for a longer re
cess had been denied, they would not reo 
turn until Monday. It appeared that a 
large number of students had made good 
on that promise. 

On Wednesday evening there were many 
unlighted rooms in the dormitories. In 
one dorm only about 25 per cent of the 
rooms were lit. The fullest dorm had 
about half of its rooms lit. Usually lights 
are on in virtually every room. 

A special Irain was scheduled to bring 
students from Chicago to Iowa City. Ac· 
cording to the tickel agent at the Rock 
Island Lines I'a ilroa~ o[f!ce, this train got 
as [ar as Rock Island, Ill ., before it was 
decided that there were too few returning 
• tudents to make the run to Iowa City 
profit able. The students made the last leg 
oC the trip in a bus. 

The iirket agent aM a spokesman for 
the Greyhound Bus Ul.pot said that things 
,,'ere busier than usual on Thursday, but 

not as busy as expected Co: the day the 
recess was supposed to end. 

Margaret A. Stokely, manager of dining 
service operations at Burge Hall and 
Daum House. girls' dormitories, said that 
only at.out one·third as many students as 
usual 'Nere at brellkfast on Thursday. 
About half the usual number was at the 
noon lunch, she said. 

George Droll , manager of dining service 
operations at Hillcrest, the Quadrangle 
and Rienow Hall , men's dormitories, said 
the number at the cafeterias was low, 
but that it was always low on the day 
following the end of any recess. 

It was difficult to judge from class at. 
tendance how many students had not ra
tumed since Thursday is a ligl'> ' class day 
in most University departments. 

Ctass attendance was low in most un
dergraduate English courses Thursday, 
John B. Harper, Department of English 
administrative assistant, said. Harper 
said that in one class of 25 only three 
students showed up. 

There was "almost perfect attendance" 
at the College of L~w on Thursday, ac· 
cording to Charles W. Davidson, associate 
dean of the College of Law, Davidson 
said that attendance is always very near 
normal following any recess . 

Most department administrators saJd it 
was too early to know bow many stu· 
dents had not com" back until attendance 
was taken after the heavier Friday class 
schedule. 

It was business as usual for mWlY slu-

dents. In on· the-street interviews students 
told their reasons for returning for classes 
in Thursday. 

Michael R. Gleason, A4, Council Bluffs, 
said that he wanted to be hack for classes 
and did not want to lose the time making 
up cut classes in--ol ed. He said that 
many of his Thursday classes were less 
than half full, and that many of his 
friends did not plan to return until Mon· 
day. 

Brian Rolfs, A3, Lawton, said he was in 
Iowa City because he had never left. He 
said he had to stay becauSl' of a job. He 
had one class on Thursday and no one 
showed up, he said. 

One girl said that she was back because 
one of her teachers had threatened to give 
a 25·point quiz on Thursday that cOOlld 
not be made up later. She said everyone 
showed up, but no quiz was given. 

Another girl indicated that she had not 
come back to attend classes. but to meet 
a boy friend from another University who 
was coming to visit her on Friday. 

Several students such as Deborah BeH, 
AI, Perry, said they were back for Thurs· 
day la:' courses that they did not want to 
miss because of the difficulty in making 

• up lost lab time, 
Dewey B. Stu it, dea'! of the College of 

Liberal Arts said that absences were a 
matter between teacher and student. The 
policy oC the College of Liberal Arts, he 
said, was to leave the handling oC unex· 
cused ahsences to the discretion of indlvid· 
ual teachers. 

President Says All Allies 
Must Be Present At Talks 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. I.fI - President 
Johnson said Thursday preliminary talks 
with North Vietnam must be at a .site 
where other governments involved in the 
Vietnamese war can have representatives. 
His statement seemed to rule out War· 
saw. 

The cheir executive listed this among 

four requirements for the discus ions to 
determine whether serious peace negotia· 
tions can begirl. The other three condi· 
tions are similar to those set forth before 
by the United States. 

Hanoi and Washington have been jockey· 
ing for more than two weeks in so far 
fruitless efforts to settle on a site. North 

852s Hit Concentration 
Of Red Troops Near Hue 

SAIGON I.fI - B52s loosed their mas· 
sive bombing power Thursday on the A 
Shall Valley, where the North Vietnam· 
ese are building up troop and armored 
strength for a possible lunge at Hue. 

The U.S. Command said the eight-en· 
gine StratoCortresses had staged the i r 
biggest aerial blow of the war in the prevo 
ious Z4 hours, dumping more than 1,500 
tons of bomb on the valley 25 miles outh· 
west of the old imperial capital. 

One {light concentrated on " tracked 
vphlcles," a military spokesman said. This 
could m an either tanks or armored per· 
sonnel carriers. 

Vietnamese sources said the Nor t h 
Vietnamese 324C Oi vision had moved into 
thl! valley from Its abandoned seige lines 
at Rhl' Sanh, 50 miles north of the valley. 

If so, some of the tracked vehicles could 
be tanks. This enemy division used tanks 
for the first lime in the war Feb. 7 in 
overrunning Lang Vei, a Special Forces 
outpost [our mUes west of Khe Sanh. 

The B52s have been working over the 
volley regularly recently to try to slop 
what intelligence reports deocribed as a 

&teady build·up of troops, trucks, armor 
and supplies. Il is estimatcd they ha ve 
dropped 8,910 tons of bombs in the valley 
since April 1. 

The A Shau Valley, its roads rebuilt 
by enemy engineers, is a convenient route 
for enemy troops and supplies from the 
I/o Chi Minh trail in Laos to positions 
around lIue. Seized in the Tet offensive. 
the city was badly damaged before U.S. 
Marines and South Vietnamese troops 
drove out the North Vietnamese. 

Despite its battered condition. Hue would 
be a prize of considerable propaganda 
value for the North Vietnamese. The North 
Vietnamese are belleved to have 15,000· 
18,000 troops in the area. 

Despite the fact there have been only 
s('atlered clashe recently in South Viet· 
nam, the number of U.S. soldiers killed 
last week ro e to 363. the highest in five 
\leeks, the U.S. Command said. 

U.S. officers explained lhat there were 
tons of thousands of men in the field in 
widespread operations and this could mean 
increased casualties. The week before, 
27~ Americans w re klUed. 

Poor People/s Campaign 
Set To Go As Planned 

ATLANTA, Ga. lA'i - A summer Poor 
People's Campaign in Washington was out· 
lined Thursday as a four·part program of 
pressure to get congressional lIttion 
against poverty. 

Leaders said it would be conducted ju ~t 
as the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
bad planned it. 

Announced at a news confer!'nce, the 
campaign wlU starl April 29 with some 
talks in Washington and will CUlminate 
with what was described as a crusade of 
hundred of thousands 01 demonstrators. 

The Rev . Dr. Ralph Abernathy, sue· 
ce sor to King as head of the Southern 
Christian Leader hip Conference, said the 
fi rst efforts to get congressional aclion on 
jobs or money for the poor will come from 
100 leaders Irho will meel wilh govern· 
ment figures in Washington. 

Thal being unsucces ful , the first march· 
er~ will leave May 2 from Memphis where 
J\ing was killed lwo weeks ago. Several 
thnusand are expected in this march, which 
will begin with a memorial service on 
the balcony where King was shot down, 
Abernathy said. 

Later, at a time determined by events, 
he said, three more lines of marchers 
will set out with mule trains - one each 
from Mississippi, Boston and Chicago. 

About 1,000 people are expected in each 
of these marches, Abernathy explained, 
and all will converge on Washington si
multaneously, where they will joIn other 
demonstrators already camped out In 
shanty towns. 

"Finally, we hope to have hundreds at 

lhou. ands of people come to Washing
ton ." Abernathy said, adding that they 
would stay there in what has been dubbed 
a "city of hope" until Congress acts suf. 
ficiently. 

He said the exact programs they want 
cllacted would be explained next week. 

"This is exactly as planned by Dr. Mar· 
lin Luther King on the day of his slay· 
ing," said Abernathy. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

IOWA CITY - Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
of New York , seeking the Democratic 
nomination for president, will make a cam· 
paign swing through Iowa next Friday, 
visiting Des Moines, Davenport and Sioux 
City. William Sueppel of Iowa City, chair· 
man of Kennedy (orces in Iowa , said the 
New York Democrat wiU appear at public 
rallies and meet with state Democratic 
convention delegates In each city. 

UNITED NATIONS N.Y. - Ethiopia 
spearheaded an African·Asian move for a 
wc..rldwide economic boycott of Rhodesia 
and a get· tough policy toward Pllrtugal 
and South Africa fOr ignoring U.N. trade 
bans against the white-minority regime. 

WASHINGTON - The Federal Reserve 
Board approved another increase in its 
discount rate, to 51!. per cent, in a strong 
tightening of credit throughout the eco
nomy. 

- By The Atloclettd PrH. 

Vietnam has suggested Phnom Penh, the 
Cambodian capital, or Warsaw, capital 
of Communist Poland. 

Washington objected to Phnom Penh 
because there is no U.S. diplomatic mis· 
sion there. It balked at Warsaw because 
it is not a neutral nation. 

LBJ Fli.s Back 
Johnson, flying back to his Texas ranch 

after Pacific policy talks in Honolulu, told 
a small group of newsmen aboard his 
plane there are "four things you bave to 
have" at any location for public COIltacts 
with Hanoi. 

Johl\SOn's announcement seemed vir· 
tually to slam the door on Warsaw be
cause the two principal U.S. fighting al· 
lies, South Vietnam and South Korea. are 
not recognized diplomaticaUy by Poland 
and have no envoys in its capital. 

In addition to the condJtion having to do 
with South Vietnamese and South Korean 
contacts. Johnson reiterated that tbere 
must: be adequate and secure official com· 
municatioos systems; access for news 
coverage; and that the site must be one 
in which neither side would enjoy a psy. 
chological or propaganda advantage. 

The laUer point has been the chief U.S. 
basis for objecting to Warsaw because 
Communist Poland has been an active 
supporter of North Vlelnam in lIhe currelll. 
conflict. 

WhlJe objecting to the only two sites sug· 
gested so far by Hanoi, Washington has 
advsll<:ed a half dozen potenUal sites it 
would find acceptable. 

Thursday, Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
broadened this lbt to 15, including sev
eral in Asia. 

Tn a Washington news conferenee, Rusk 
told reporters than Ceylon, Japan, Afghan· 
Istan. Pakistan, Nepal or Malaysia would 
be acceptable. They joined the earlier 
AsiWl list of sites in Laos, India. Burma 
and Indonesia. 

As added European 8Uggestions, he ad
vanced Italy, Beliiurn, Finland or Austria. 
Earlier, the United States had listed Swit· 
zerland. 

* * * 
Undefeated Hanoi 
Will Talk Peace, 
Kosygin Declares ' 

RAWALPINDI, PaklstWl fA'! - Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin said Thursday 
that NorlJJ Vietnam would COllduct peace 
talks as "a nation that has not been van
quiShed, that has not been defeated." 

"The only way the Vietnamese situation 
can be solved is to give the Vietnamese 
lhe ability to solve problems the way they 
see fit," the visiting premier said in a 
television interview. 

At the same time, Radio Moscow ac· 
cused China of trying to prevent peaceful 
settlement of the war and said Peking's 
attitude only helped the United States and 
Us allies in South Vietnem. 

The broadcast assailed a commentary 
Monday by PeOple's Daily, the oUicial 
Chinese newspaper, urging the Communist 
Vietnamese to keep on fighting. The Daily 
also called President Johnson's March 31 
peace overture "an out and out big fraud ." 

With North Vietnam and lJJe United 
States unable so far to agree on a site for 
preliminary discussions, Washington ap· 
peared to be col'l\Piling a new list of sug· 
gested sites. 

A Pakistani government spokesman 
said the United Slates had asked if the 
talks could be held here. "We indicated 
our agreement," the spokesman said. 

SCLC STRATEGY MEETING - OffIcI.ls of the Southtm 
ChristIan LtI.rshlp Conference, (from left) the Rev. Jame. 
Btvtl, the Rev. Dr. Ralph Abernathy, .ucctllOr to the !by, 
Dr, Martin Luther Kine Jr., and Bernanl LaFayetta clilCUII 

..r .... y ... ... KLe', plan"" Poor People', Camllaltrn 'n 
Washington. Allemathy IIld Thursday In Atlanta that the 
campal,n will start Allril 2t aII4II that It would be conductM 
lust al Kine had pI..,_ It. - AP W ......... 
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AND COMMENT 
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Students will have chance 
to exercise their power 

Students will gel a chance to exer
:ise some of their power next Wed
nesday. An estimated two million col
lege and university students aero 
the nation will be able to exprc their 
opinions on presidential candidate, 
Vietnam Ind the urban crisis. 

The occasion will be Choice '68 -
sponsored by Time magazine lind or
ganized and directed by students. The 

. resul ts of it will not be binding of 
course. But they may be very inBuen
tial. 

TIle influence students have had in 
the campaign of Sen. Eugene IcCar
thy is cited by some as an in(\jcatlon 
of the power of students. The! poten-

· tial impact of the opinioll5 of hund-
· reds of thousands of students is sub
stantiaL 

The organization of Choice '68 has 
been qulte good. Virtually every po

: tential presidential candidate, except 
Hubert H. Humphrey, is listed. Hum-

• phrey was not included because the 
ballot was prepared bafore President 

: Johnson laid he was not going to run. 
Voters will be able to mark their Grst, 
second and tilird choie for Presi
dent. 

Vietnam h covered in two ques-

tions. One asks about tbe coune of 
military Iction the nited State 
should pursue in Vietnam; the other 
asks about the bombing of North Viet
nam. 

Each of these questions provides 
for a range of five possible answer . 
They include immediate withdrawal 
and "all outn military effort for the 
course of militar action for one ques
tion and permanent cessation of 
bombing and use of nuclear weapons 
for the other question. 

The urban crisis question asks 
whether education, job training and 
employment opportunities, housing, 
income subSidy or riot control and 
stricter law enforcement should re
ceive the highest priority in govern
mental spending. 

ChoiCe! '68 will give college students 
a chance to have their say on the im
portant issue$ facing this nation. Be
cau e of the international coverage 
the results will be given, the voting 
Wednesday should not be taken llght
ly. 

The potential is tbere for consider
able in8uence. Massive participation 
might make Choice '68 a real example 
of what student power can be. 

- Bill Newbrough 

IBefore the Revolution l 

: shows tremendous talent 
Iy ALLAN ROSTOKIR 
Per The Dally lewan 

Thi. week's Cinema 18 feature, "Be· 
fore the Revolution." Is the second film 
oi the young Italian poet and filmmaker 

, Bernardo Berlolucci. Bertolucci was 22 
when the lllm was made. I mention this 
because the film shows tremendous lal
ent, is vaslly ambitious and conveys the 
kind of pa ion ate conviction and sin· 
eerily that Is perhaps the special prOv
Ince of a youthful director. 

The film 1& loosely based on Stendahl', 
"The Charterhouse of Parma," but tran .. 
posed lo present day Parma. The hero, 
Fabrizio, is a young member of the mid
dle class who tries during one lummef 
to break away from his parents lind his 
lociety In favor of communism and "the 
revolution." His rebe1l10n also lakes In 
an IIffalr with hill young aunl. By the end 
of the film he has gone back to the bour
geoisie, away from social revolt and his 
aunt and toward a marriage to his form· 
er fiance. Bertoluttl has thus placed an 
intense pen;onal drama. Fabrizio's affair, 
within a definite and rather detailed !IOC

lal and intellectual environment. The lan
guage or th film j an alLernation of Ideas 
and emotions and It must be said that in 
the end the two seem In conflict not only 
in the characters but in the mind ol the 
director. In his attempt to put 80 much inlo 
the fUm, Bertoluccl has failed to truly 
(ocus the film. The detailed picture of 
the oeial and Intellectual milieu of Fab
rizio Is presented with the same convic
tion as his affair yet never with Its real
Ity. And It is also emblematic of Berto
lucci's failure of control that Gina, the 
aunt, 80 dominates the film to the exclu
sion of Fabrizio. It is her neurosis and 

anxiety Ind not his idealism and Intel
led that seems at the emotiollsl center 
of the film . 

All this criticism, and one could add the 
fragmentary and wayward structure of 
the action. is however very IItUe when 
put next to the film's considerable vir
tues. Ambition has been mentioned, the 
obvious desire of Bertoluccl to say every
thing about his characters and their so
ciety at 8 particular time. Passion and 
sincerity have also been mentioned and 
it Is important to remember that Berto
lucci is a poet because it 1& this that in
forms so milch of the formal style ol the 
film. 

"Belore the Revolution" pays tribute 
to other directors, to Truflaut (whose 
youth and vitality it most resemble ), to 
Rossellini (whose moral vision the film 
endorses), to Godard (from whom It bor
rows stylistically). The more obviously 
influenced scenes .re the I ast success
ful in the film, the ones where Bertoluc
ci follows his own head as in the beauti
ful scene al the river where he celebrates 
the passing of the woods and the aristo
cratic lire it entailed, are the best. MOllt 
of the rum is individually brilliant in scene 
after scene. And, indeed, that is the way 
one remembers it, as I film of flashes, 
yet flashes overseen by • consistent and 
guiding sensibility. The characterization 
of characters, and the playing o( Fr.nco 
Barilli and Adriana Asti as the leads, is 
fiDally far less important than the views 
of the streets of Parma and the country
side around it. Bertolucci is a poet. As a 
filmmaker he leems a man o( unlimited 
talent. One expects a great film from 
him. There are so few directors for whom 
one holds similar expectallons. 
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'They may be message, from higher civilizations 
- they don't contain any commercials -----

I SU prof supports King memorial 
Te the 'dlter: 

The Negro is not asking for much. He 
Is asking only for equal opportunity. Equal 
opportunity has been oUered to relatively 
few Negroes in the past. Higher educa
tion can do much to change thiS situation 
by educating the deserving Negro. You 
can help to bring aboul this change. ][ 
you agree that closing the "education,,1 
gap" is one way towards peaceable settle
ment of racial problems, send $10 or more 
to lhe college or university of your choice. 

Label your contribution . "Martin Luther 
King Scholarship Fund." The school ad
ministration wlll see that it is used appro
priately to help B Negro obtain a college 
education. This change in educational 
status - in traioin!! Negro leaders -
will do much to stimulale subsequent 
social change. Mail in your dollars today I 

P.ul A. H.rlm.n 
Profelor of Bacttriology 
low. St.te Unlvarsity 
Ames 

Charlie Chaplin pantomime 
to highlight music program 

By STAN ZEGIEL 
One of the most unusual free events ever 

to be presented by the School of Music 
will occur Tuesday afternoon when Alfred 
Troppe produces a very interesting one 
hour program involving modern dance, 
pantomime and other arls in place of 
what could otherwise be just another clar
Inet recital. 

Julie Guy, In cOlilume, will ael tbe part 
of Charlie Chaplin in "The Mime," a 
piece for clarinet and mime dedicated to 
Chaplin by Its Russian composer, Arthur 
Lourie. 

Malcolm Arnold (who composed the 
music for "Bridge on the River Kwai") has 
supplied a sonatina in which Troppe will 
be joined by pianist Norma Cross, and 
flutist Cynthia Cline is to accompany him 
for the serious "Duo for Flute and Clar
inet" ol contemporary Poll h composer 
Antoni Stalowski. 

An unpublished work o[ Leonard Bern· 
stein wilJ be performed by Troppe and a 
stage band. The band is composed 01 20 
musicians. and will be supplemented by 
20 dancers to perform another recent work, 
"Derivations for Clarinet and Band" which 
Morton Gould wrote for Woody Herman. 

Troppe has undertaken • very ambi· 
tious program, and one we would not 
expect to hear at a "recital." Malcolm 
Arnold and Morton Gould may not be 
composers traditionally heard in cloister
ed conIervatories, but wby not? Surely 
lome o[ their music is every bit as "ser
ioos" 18 many of the offerings of the 
Center for New Music. Perhaps even 
more 10 - the Bernstein conlains a "Full
ue for Sues." 

If the purpoH of the Doctoral Recital 
Is to demonstrate Troppe's proficiency 
with his instrument, we need not lilllen 
long to hear technique worthy of Brahms 
or Mllhaud. If It is to demonstrate his 
familiarity with the literature for clar· 
inet, his very discovery of the aeleclions 
he hI! chosen should .aUsfy any ques
tion of research skUls. It i. refreshing 
to observe that Troppe bas realized It is 
not the purpose of a recital to play trite 
chestnuts sWI again. 

Troppe has tried to blend several artist
Ic disciplines In his program. Comedy, 
pantomime and music mix in the nostalgic 
Chaplin sequence. A baUet will re&ult from 
lh, combination of music and the Unl· 
versity Dlnce Theatre in the Gould num
ber. The jazz band becomes relpectabl~ . 

The logistics of such a production are 
Interullng, for there will be 50 performers 
In a hall with an audience capacity 01 
100. Troppe is producing a revu,. as well 

by Johnny Hort 

as a recital, and North Rehearsal Hall 
may prove to be too small to contain the 
crowd interested in such a presentation. 

IL would be best to gel \0 North Rehear
sal Hall (in the Music Building at Jef
krson and Gilbcrt streets> around 3:30 
p.m. next Tucsday, although the concert 
doesn't starl until 4. If you're too late 
to get a seat, stand outside and watch 
through the large windows. (even if you 
can 't hear the music, the guys can watch 
the graceful dancers, and the gals can 
admire the guys in the stage band! 1 

Tuesday should present a !:ood opportun
ity to realize that one need not be a "long 
hair" to enjoy music. 

.i 

IEETLE BAILEY 

City theaters 'present 
wide-ranging movie fare 

Iy NICHOLAS MIYIIl 
"The Graduate" ia an abaolutely .tun

nlng American film, directed by the pro
illic and talented Mike Nichols, wbOle 
only other film effort was Ibe Burton
Burton "Who's Afraid of Virginia WoolI"' 
for which he was nominated for a direct. 
ing Oscar. This year he won, and his vic
tory Ia well deserved. "TIle Graduate" is 
well paced, photograpbed, edited and for 
the moat part. well written and well acted. 
Nichol!, u coordinator of Ibis tour de 
force must be given the lion', Iba~ of 
the credit. 

The graduate in question is a yount 
man n.med Ikajambt, jUllt out of coUege 
- a very good college, in fact - but JlGt 
quite lUre what his IUe is goln, to be all 
about . One thiltg he doel know: ")t', 
loing lo be different." 

From this .tarting ))oint. director NI
chols, and .creenwrtera Calder WllllnJ
ham and Buck Hellry (the later an erst. 
while member 01 New York', famous 
"The Living Premise") launch Into a de
vastating satire 011 the new breed of 
leisure class intellectUals that our incredi· 
bly high standards of Iivin, hive pro
duced - those upper middle clus folks 
who sit around the swimming pool with 
drinks beneath umbrellas, lind discuss 
the world - its cause and cure. These 
caricatures .re deftly brought off, partic· 
ularly by William Daniels as Benjamin', 
father. and by Murray Hamilton as his 
lather's partner, and by some man who 
corrals Benjamin at his "graduation 
party" and says ImportanUy: "Benjamin, 
I have only one word lo say to you and 
I want you to listen very carefully." And, 
leaning forward. he lays. "PLASTICS." 
All of them are patronizing and condes
cending to the only honest rebel. the only 
genuine intellectual in their midst: Ben
jamin. 

What happens? Well, Anne Bancrolt, 
the neurotic wife of Benjamin's father's 
be8l friend and business partner, sedUCl!ll 
the young shooPlSkin owner. Their affair 
is riotously - and sadly - conducted in 
a hotel. where. oddly enOUl!h, she loo in
sists on palroniting the young man. No 
one seems to want to take Benjamin seri-

* * * Some few years ago. Columbia Pictures 
purchased the riGhts lo an Ian Fleming 
novel. "Casino Royale," Like many prop
erties owned by a ~tuC:lo, it had to sit on 
I shelf for a while before the producer, 
director and proper cast could be de
cided upon and assembled. Whlle these 
years were drifting by. United Artists, an
other film company. bought up the rights 
to all the other Ian Fleming James Bond 
novels. which were just beginning to catch 
on. They picked a relatively unknown 
Scottish actor to portray Fleming's super 
spy and started filming the books, one 
by one. The films were a great commp.r
cial success, and in fact spawned a slew 
of imitations and would-be carbon copies, 
all Involving considerable gagetry and 
cheezecake, laced with a touch of sadism· 
out-ol·comic strip. Columbia own~ the 
last (Ie: the remaining) full length hovel. 
United Arllsls owned the man wbo had 
become in the public mind indistinguish
able from James Bond. Neither was wlli· 
ing to sell . and to add to the compllca· 
tlons the Scot actor was heartily sick 
of playing Fleming's schoolboy daydream 
and wasn't going to do any more 01 them. 

The trick then, was to make II James 
Bond movie without James Bond, and Co. 
lumbia Pictures went to peculiar and high
ly Imaginative lengths to distr6ct you 
from noticing that he is not there. They 
begin with the old decoy bag - nol one 
James Bond, but roughly six - and one 
Is a girl. 

It is really quite simple. How much you 
like "Casino Royale" (whose plot is only 
coincidentally related 10 that of the book), 
depends on how muc" or lilUe you like 
the Connery confections. I happen lo be 

ously, to Usten lo what he has to 181 If 
it isn't what they want, expect and art 
prepared to hear. He Is expected to laD 
into a role for each of them : 8011, lover, 
aspiring plastics marketer and 110 on. 

And then Anne Bancroft's beautltul 
daughter (Katharine Ross) comes borM 
from college. To say more than thla would 
be indiscreet and not really relevant, for 
the plot of ibis film is not Its real lUll
ltance, It Is only the clothesline to which 
alt Nichols et aI's Ideas about Americana 
ha ve been so cleverly pinned. 

What Is remarkable Is the fact that 
although "The Gradu.te" b a1wIYI I 
movie, It ltill manages to retain III !Ia 
story, and in Ibe enactment of its .tory, 
a theatrical flavor which is bom of ,ood 
writing and good acting. One cannot 
praise Miss Bancroft, Daniels and a new
comer named Katharine Ross too higIIJy. 

"The Graduate" dQes have one problem 
which I (eel is slgnificent. Dustin Hoff
man as the graduate himself is, (through 
his direction, I feel certain) the weakest 
thing in the film. What he Is I\Ippoeed 
to repreaent Is perfectly clear. The way 
In which Nichols has asked him to repre. 
sent it, however, is cliched, and , worst 
of all, it is the wrong !!1iche. DWltln Hoff
man 's portrayal is a graduate all right 
- a high school graduate. His unbearably 
inarticulate character, his quiet sad-eyed 
hesitancy - al) these are more remlnillCent 
of Holden Caulfield than of a 22·year-old 
who has just come out of a sophisticated 
Eastern university, where, we are told, 
he did very well. He is supposed to be a 
schnook and Nichols, in pertect keeping 
with the rest of his characters, has chos
en to stylize him. And he has chosen the 
wrong style. In the process, he has set up 
a kind 01 clay pidgeon and made "The 
Graduale" something less than the film 
it mlgllt have been. 

No doubt this objection will bother 
some viewers more than others. For my· 
self, J found "The Graduate" to be one of 
the most oril!in:!I , entertaining and thought. 
provoking films to come out of Hollywood 
in a long ~ime and I urge one and all to 
see it. 

* * * In that odd minority that detests the 
James Bond films, one and almost all. 
and so 1 found "Caslrll Royale" delight
fully Impudent and eye-popping, and was 
perfectly content to gaze open-mouthed 
at the screen for two or so hours. 

"Casino Royale" Is a spoof of every
thing in sight, and sometimes it is just 
plain nonsense, but I was in a mood to 
see it GO on and on and on. Woody Allen, 
to give but one example, plays James 
Bond 's young nephew, Iiltle Jimmy Bond, 
but in rea lily he turns out to be the arch 
villain. Or. Noah. Jean Paul Belmondo 
exclaims in French when he is hit in the 
grand fist-fight finale (during which Indi. 
ans are parachuted onto the roof of the 
casino at the Riviera, etc.) and "Born 
Free" is played when a lion leaps atop 
a Cadillac containing diplomats John Hus
ton. Kurt Kaznar. William Holden and 
company to a reodezvous with the real 
James Bond, . an Edwardian gentleman 
spy in retirement, played by David Niven, 
who once had an aCfalr with Mata Harl, 
resulting in daughter spy, Joanna Peltet. 
who walks up and down stairs in Berlin 
lhat have been yanked Crom the set or 
"The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari ," And on and 
on like that. 

Not a foot or it makes any sense (Ufl ' 

less you count Orson Welles as Le Chifrre, 
the baccarat king. taken more or less 
from the book, and the greal game in 
which Peter Sellers - James Bond num· 
ber three - attempts to beat him >. There 
is also Deborah Kerr as a sexy Scot wid· 
ow and some of the most fantastic and 
gorg~ous sets you ever saw, including Ur· 
sula Andress. If yOU like Sean Connery, 
keep away! 

Y AF sees federal Social Security 

as a fraud on young people 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. fellewinl I. 

• poel'ion paper lubmilt." by the Uni· 
.".rlily chipter ef Y OIInl Amerlc.n, 
for Frttdem (YAF). 

Social Security is at tile salTl3 lime one 
of the best known and ieast understood 
federal programs. How many young peo
ph: know that it Is the most expensive 
retirement program in the United States, 
and that its bene(i~ are a fraction of any 
private program? For example, accord
ing to a national YAF position paper, a 
22-year-old worker earning $6,000 or more 
a year - almost any college graduate -
will have paid the federal government 
$('03.894 in Social Security taxcs and ac
crued interest by the time he is 65. The 
most he can get back, under present law, 
is $3,024 a year , or $252 a month. 

If this worker invested the same taxes 
paid by himself and his company to Soc· 
1;.1 Security In a pension program instead 
like that offered by the majority of Amer· 
kan businesses and labor u.nions, he 
would. by age 65, get back $5,933 a year 
01' $-494 a month - tbat's double what 
Social Secllfity pays. 

Again if this worker invested these 
Social Security taxes at only 4 per cent 
interest, he would have by age 65, f63,894 
in the bank plus a monthly income of $213 
in interest. If he Jived the .verage 14 
more years. his income would be double 
thal offered by Social Security. Further-

nlOre, under the Social Security program 
thp individual has no guarantee that his 
Oloney won't be taken away, that his 
payments won't be lowered or that he 
won't be limiled in his earnings aller 
age 65. None of these lhings can be legal
ly done under a private system. 

As a Washington Post editorial said in 
1967, Social Securily "is neither an In· 
surance nOr a wellare program but a mix
ture of bolh which discriminates against 
young people in fa vor 01 the old, againsl 
married working women and against the 
\\orking poor . . . If the Social Security 
program continues to operate as it does 
now. there will be sharp increases in the 
regressive payroll taxes and even great· 
er discrimination against the young and 
the poor." 

YAF's proposal and the conservative 
alternative is that the Social Security 
system be made voluntary or optional. 
We leel the result would be that the great 
majority - especially young people -
would choose private investment. Present 
and remaining Social Security obligations 
could be paid from gcneral revenues, with 
those remaining in the system paying 
their own way. Various means can be tiled 
to encourage sell provision and reliance 
yet care for those who, through folly or 
catastrophe, can't care Cor themselves, 
while promoting more freedom and ecoo· 
omy than the present system. - ---

by Mort Walker 
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·County Democrats 
Convene Tonight 
'!be 1968 JohnsoII County Demo- SilIty-uine delegates to the 

tl'atic Presidential and SlIIItutory state presidemial conventloo, to 
CU\vention will be held at 8 to- be held May 2S at Veter_ Audi· 
night at Southeast JtaUor HIgb torium in Des Moines. wiu be 
School in Iowa City. elected at the county convention. 

Delegates elected March 25 Also, 68 delegates will be elect· 
/rOm precincts throuaboot the ed for the atate statutory conven
COUIIty will participate. tJon in Des Moi.nee, June 28 aDd 
--------- 29, by !be County Statutory Con· 

ventloo. 
A member for t21e Congression

al and LegiBlative Democratic 
Central Committee will aIIo be 
elected. 

Low Rent Housing Agency 
Seeks Community Feedback 
More than 1,000 non-stud en I 

famllies in Iowa City are COn
sidered to be low-Income famU
ies, a recent study hy Iowa City 
Low Rent Housing Commission 
revealed. Many of these families 

Cheap Housing 
To Be Discussed 
At Parley Here 

live in substandard housing. 
About 5,000 persons are mem

bers of the low-income families. 
These findings c a use d the 

agency to attempt to find out 
whether the community was will
ing to furn.ish low-rent housing 
to pon-student Camilies. 

Thursday, the agency sent let
ters to businessmen, real estate 
agents, contractors, religious 
leaders and others which asked 
the following questions: 

The COIIventiom are being held 
together for the first time this Low·income housing will be the 0 "00 you agree with the 
year to save money and avoid topic of a conference Saturday agency that there is a need for GOV. NELSON ROCKEFELLER SEN. ROBERT KENNEDY 

ShlftillSl H II Appalll 

Girl Who Raised Furor 
At Barnard Drops Out 

NEW YORK IA'I - Linda Le
Clair said Tbursday that she is 
dropping out of Barnard College 
and that her boy friend wit h 
whom she lived off-campus Is 
quitting Columbia University. 

"I'm very confused about the 
whole situation right now," Linda 
said. ''I'm just not sure what 
we'll do." 

Her boy friend , Peter Bohr, 
20, who is involved with her in 
a number of political causes, 
said: "Well, I've got plenty to 
do. I could just sit around a I I 
day and run the mimeograph rna· 
chine." 

20-year-old sophomore, lose cam
pus privileges for violating col
lege housing rules. 

Her expulsion Crom school was 
not recommended, although the 
final decision rested with Barn· 
ard Pres. Martha Peterson. Ear
lier in the day, Miss Peterson in
vited L.inda to discuss with her 
what punishment might befit a 
student in her position. 

"I'll give my opinion, but she's 
not going to like it," was Linda's 
reaction. 

Men Required 
To Fill Dorms 
At Ohio State duplication, Daniel W. Boyle, at the Civic Center, sponsored low-rent housing in Iowa City?" Urved To Enter Rae. 

ebalnnan alltte JoIuJion County by eastern Iowa Unitarian Un!- 0 "Do you believe the com- ,------------------------. Bohr, a junior sociology major, 
said he faces a possible prison 
term for turning in his d r aft 
card last year. 

However, a short time later, 
M iss LeClair said that she had 
stopped aUending classes three 
weeks ago. 

Linda COmes from Hudson, 
N.H., and she said she hadn't 
been able to obtain her parents 
permission to offiCially quit Barn
ard. But she added that she'll 
attend no more classes there. 

Central Committee, said Thurs- versalists. munlty has a responsibility to 
COLUMBUS Ohio _ The ad. day. , The morning program, begin- help provide safe, decent and san· 
" s( Uon 't Oh'o Slate Unl. The Statutory . Convention will ning at 10, will feature a panel llary housing within the ability 

~~t;~ere !noun~ed this week conv~ne immediately ~er the dl8C\lsslon, wit21 topics including of low income persons to pay?" 
that most freshmen and sopho- e~ection of central comrruttee of- specillc local problems and broad· The Rev. Robert L. Welsh, 
more men would be required to fleers. er social problems. chairman of the agency, s a I d 
live in dormitories starting in ~egates ~ the. state Demo- Speakers will Include Frank Thursday until Ihe community 

New Developments 
On Political Scene 

Their design for living in a 
$100-a·month apartment created 
a furor at Barnard since it came 
to light last month. A student
faculty committee on Wednes
day recommended that Linda, a 

Bohr said he last attended 
classes two weeks ago and plan· 
ned to drop out formally. He said 
he had lost interest in school the autumn quarter, the Ohio ~=c :n.;:ng:~!ti~e:u=i Clrfington, dir~lor of tile slate's recognized the need and accept· By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

State Lantern reported. convention, which Is to be held of~lee of Planrung and Program· ed responsibility for low rent Th sd de I ts th 
The new poUcy amounts to en- Aug. 24 In Chicago. A national mlDg and the . Rev. James ~. housing. no serious c~n~lderation polill~l ~e :ye oprnen on e 

forclII' g an ll-year-old rule re- 'tteeman nd t _ hart, rep~tiDg the Des MOlDes of methods Cor provldlDg addl· Rock '-II G G g . . . comml a commt ee area CounCil of Chur .... es Len. r I h ' Id be ad OT1l er - ov. eor e 
qUITIDg tbese men to live In the womAn will be nominated tonl""t h t '11 d' Ioww : lana ouslng cou m e. Romney of Michigan attended a 

. . Tb "Y' '6" ar WI ISCUSS a -lDcome W Ish 'd th f' d' I dormitories. e mo~e was nee- to represent Iowa on the Demo- housing project developed by the e S8I e agency lD lOgs Washington meeting called by 
essary In order to fill the sur· eratic National Committee. Co il would be available at the Plan- Republicans who want Gov. Nel· 
plus of dormitory rooms on the Registration for the county COD- unc. ning Department in the Civic son A. Rockefeller to enter the 
campus, according to adminis· vention will begin at 7 tonight in Workshops wiu . be hekl in the Center. party's presidential nominating 
tration officials. the Southeast Junior High School. af~:ooon , a~cordlDg. to the Rev. race . The con ensus : the New 

Some exceptions to the policy All delegates and alternates will Wilham. Weir: ~inister. of the B P t Yorker must enter soon and 
will be made for married stu. pay $1 for each convention they low.a City Urutarl8n Umversalist row n os S must pledge to stay in to the 
dents, students more than 21 attend. Society. end. Romney, a former candidate, 
years old, students living in fra· State Rep. Minnetle Doderer $10 000 B "I said he is uncommitted but inter-
temity houses and students who <D-Iowa City) who is a candidate J dge StudOles ' a I ested. 
can show that Jiving in a dorml· for state ~ena~r from Johnson U • In another development, Rocke-

sh~IP would be a financial hard- Coaddu~estys,. Will give the keynote I n Riot Case feller was givon a 2-1 preference 

D f B d edtle over Richard Nixon among 
, Too Many Dorm. e ense 01 S Pennsylvania candidates for elec-

Ohio State, like the University Non-Teacher ' CAMBRIDGE, Md. IA'1 - H. tion as GOP convention delegates 
of Iowa, has too many dormitory Rap Brown, thp Black Power who replied to an AP poll. Of 
rooms due to large dorm con- I S k C advocate charged with inciting 8 97 polled, 50 replied. 
structlon projects in recent years. Pay Set I n pOC ase racial riot hare IIl~t summer, McCarthy - Minnesota Sen. 
This year the Ohio dorms are posted $10,000 bon-l before a ElI~ene J . McCarthy continued 
filled to only 80 per cent of their B I C B d iud~e Thursday and waived ar- hi~ campaivning in Indiana for 
capacily, and at least 95 per I y C~ r BOSTON IA'1 - U.S. District rsignment. the Democratic presidential nom-
cent capacity is needed in ordor ,. ' "'. JIl(}~e Francis J. W. Ford took The chairman of the Student inalion. The senator needled his 
to meet the naym~n~~ ?n r~venu'! Salaries for communily school ~'n1er advlllsem"'llf t Thddu~aYI ~e- Nonviolent Coordinating Commit.. only active party rival. New York 
bonds thnt f au t f 'ns~ mo on; or a ItJ(>ln 111- tee WIlS whl'sked I'n and out of S R b K ed 
. '. ID nce. mversl y 0 - , I, . l s~hool administrators, " d . . en. 0 ert F. enn y on re-

flclals said. psychologists and clerical and ~rm~tlo:lh and tll!drranft JUry .m·n- town in unmarked police cars in ports that at least one person on 
u es In t e an a consplracy les." than two hours. th Se t oll ' tl . The newly- e ler'~rl stl1~n"t bo~v I "t '~'" I staffs WPr' spt hy the '8 e ,,'n t D B J'amlIl' Spock 0 e nn c payr JS ac ve 111 

• S a ru s r. en Elabol'ate S"ClII'ilv arran"', Keel ' Indi . president, Jay C. Shaffer, call- I Iowa City CommuDlty Hoard of and four others. .. enn y s ana campaign. 
ed the new policy offensive. He Edu:lation Wednesoay night. No immedia:e ruUn1S were ex- Olpnts were made for Brown's Kennedy - The New York sen· 
called for better Iivinl{ condi'ions The two secondary school prill- pected. Ford gave Telford Tay. lIutomobile trip from the Polo- o'or campaillned in Oregon and 
to mlke dormitory livin~ mor~ at- cipals in the dislrict wiU be pa id ior, counsel for defendant Mar. mnc River Brl!:ll{e in South"rn in a Portland speech seemed to 
tractive. the same durin!! th~ next fiscal rus Raskin, 33, of Washin!(ton, Maryland n"Ar the Virginia bor- bn shirtin'! his appeal more to 
. Administra'inTJ official~ pfom- ·,ear. Richard E. Taylor, Cit y 48 hours in which to file an addi. dcr, to here, wherp he ad~res~!'d adult gro'ms after weeks of ae
lsed they woul; work to I~~rove Hij:'h and Edwin It. Barker. new tional memorandum. 8 street rally of 400 Negroes , ~entin" the aporoach to youth. 
living conditions. Among th ~ im- West High, both will be paid $16 .. Ford also has under advise- July 21. Stotp troopers were at Mrs. Sarrtent Shriver, his sister, 
provcments planned are unlimit- 720. Last year Taylor was paid ment defense motions for dismi _ every major inters~etion . 
ed amounts of all types of food $15,200. sal, transfer and severance of lIrown is char""d with ars'!n. 
available. Other administ.rative salaries the cases. rioting ar.d Inciting to rioL by 

P~per Objects set. and approved were : Arguments heard Thursday Mary.lanr! . Riotinl[ and a $3()() •• 

Wm. W.lr ..... k. on 
" IIIODIL TO 

The Lantern, a student news- Assistants to senior high school concluded pretrial hearin~s on 000 fire. broke out several hours 
paper. called the new policy un· principals, Ralph Aschenbrenner, the cases of the five who are I aft.er hiS July speech, and Gov. 
just and inenuitable. 514,575, Keith Bench, $13,970, charged with conspiring to coun- Slll~o T. Agnew called out 700 

THY INWARD GREATNESS" 
On KXIC Fill - 100.7 

11 a.m .• Sunday 
low. Ave. at Gilbert Sl. 

"This problem is not the fault JAmes Ferguson, $13.640: junior sel young men to evade the draft. Nabonal Guarr! troops to quell I 
of students, many of whom wiU high principals Norbert A. Mey- Defense counsel claimed the in- I the disturbance. . 

Unllarl.n Unlver.allol. Society 
3 Blocka E .. t 0' Old Capitol 

feel its effects as Ihey are forced er and Kirk Hansen. $15,070: jun- dlctmen~s were vague and th~ir ---
Ihto living situations they do not ior high assistants Derrill E. scope included alleged violations HAVE YOURSELF BLOWN UP 
desire. Rather, it is the fault of KUnzman, $12,650, and Harold of all Selective Service re!!uJa
miscalculating admnistrators," Holloway Jr., $12.980. tions . They asked for more spe-
the paper said in an editorial. The salaries were set and ap- dfic details. 

The paoer said that the prob- proved by five of the six board Ass!. U.S . Atty. John Wall said 
lem had been compounded by Olembers. The one dissenting the government would provide 
the administration's failure to mem""r was Arthur Campbell. more information when it was 
make the dorms as attractive The same five-to-one approval available. He said it had showed 
as possible so students would was shown in negollations of the Wednesday the available evidence 
want to live in them. It called salaries of elementary school in what he described as aln10st 
the exemption of fraternity house principals. All 11 elementary a "dress. r,ehearsal" of the trial. 
residents an injustice. principals will be paid $13,420. In addibon to Spock, 54-year
--------------~-----=---...:.. __ old pediatrician and author and 

Jaycees Offer To Finance 
Building Of Farm In Park 
A farm within the city limits 

- including animals, barns, duck 
ponds and fencing - Is in the 
stUdying stage right now but it 
might become a reality. 

An offer for construction of an 
animal farm at the City Park 
was made Wednesday night by 
the city Jaycees. The Jaycees 
made the orrer because money 
for the farm was deleted from 
the city budget. 

committee to study the offer 
which will be considered at the 
next meeting. 

Charles A. McComas, spoke~
man Cor the Jaycees, estimated 
that the animal farm would cost 
$4,000. The price would include 
the animals, barns. duck ponds 
and feDCing. 

He said Thursday that the J~
cees would do as much of the 
work as they could. However, he 
said, some of the work. such as 

The offer was made at a m~et- fencing, would be contracted, 
ing of. t~e P.ark and. ~ecrea~on Presently, there are two small 
CommiSSion lD the CIVIC cenLer./ buildings and a windmill on the 

The commission appointed a farm site. 

CONFERENCES TODAY ON WSUI 
Today-Saturday - U.S. ArmY-, 0 "Background Information On 

Iowa Sciente, Engineering and The Use Of Marijuana," a record
Hum:mities Symposium, College ed taik by Chuck Hollander of the 
of Education, Union. National Student Association, will 

Saturday - 38th Annual Art follow the news this moming on 
Conference: The Contemporary The Iowa Report which begins at 
Scene and High School Art, Uni· 8 a.m. 
\'enity School. 0 Two members of the Iowa 

ATHLETIC EVENTS City Pan American League, Mrs. 
Today _ Baseball: Northern Elmer De G~n and Mrs. Don· 

D1inois (2) 2':JO p m aId Trumpp, WIth Jesus Ortega, 
Saturday' _. Ba~~ll: Northern a student from Me.xico. will ~k 

Raskin. co-director of the Insti· 
tute for Policy Studies, the de
fendants are : the Rev. William 
Sloane Coffin Jr., 43, Yale Uni· 
versity chapLain ; Mitchell Good
man, 44 , of New York City and 
TeOlple, Maine, and Michael Fer
ber, 23, of Boston, a Harvard 
University graduate school stu
dent. 

By PROFESSIONALS 

"LARGE PHOTOGRAPHIC POSTERS" 
From s~a!,lhotl 

of your dahce. ,raduatlon, athieUc t.am, &<hool band, elc. Any 
small 5~ze dorumenl t snapshDt, eerUIleale. diploma, clc., can be 
<Mde Into a large photographl- poster. Marte by pro'e olonals with 
true photographic quall ly at IiELlX LIMITED, Chicago, IIIlnol •. 

All snapshots relurntd with your poster. Satisfaction guaran· 
teed or your money ba('k 

Send any size snapshot IBlaok and Whlle or Color) together 
"·lth your ctieck or money order 'or 'S.50. (Tax, hlndlln, and ,hip
ping charges Included.) 

To: 
1006 

HE~IX LIVIITOD 
321 W •• t Huron Str_ 
ehle."o, 1l!lnolJ ... ," 

( ) FIrst 18x24 PO te. from your snapshot ~.50 

( ) Each additional PO ler from the lame Inapshot 2.50 

Name 
ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

I ' .. ............... . 
.... ZlP . .... . 

D1inois (2), I p.m. about the co".'munlty ceiebra!Jon I 
Saturday _ Track: Indiana and of Pan American Day, May 5 -

Min~esota, 1:30 p.m. a broadcast at 9:30 a.m. 
o Pianist Alfred Corlot will be 

SPECIAL. EVENTS . heard in a 1934 recording of four- • 
s..Tr;d~y" - ClDema 16 r'~ teen waltzes by Chopin on Great I 
7 nes . Before tbe ~evolull.on,. Recordings of the Past beginning 

and 9 'p .~., Umon IllinOIS at 11 a.m. 

The desperate hours 
and how to survive them. 

Room, admiSSion 50 cents. 0 The' Schneider Quartet per-
Saturday.sunday - Weekend forms Haydn's string quartet 

J.lovie : "Mickey One," 7 and 9 "The SUnrise" to open a fuli 
P.~ . : Union lUinols Room, ad· afternoon 01 ~rded music at L 
IlliQIOIJ 25 ce~~s'. .. 0 The voyage oC "'nil! Medea" 

Sunday - Cruclfictlon, dl· continues In this afternoon'. read. 
I't!<;~ l>y.Peter Arnott, 8 p.m. inq from Graham Greene's novel 
Trlllity EpIScopal C~u~m, 320 E. "The Comedians" at 4:30. 
College St., no admIssIon charge. • "Falstaff," the complete 

WSUI SPI!CIALS Vl'nli opera in tftree acts with 
Saturday - Sean O'Casey's baritone Giacomo Rlmln in the 

"Juno and the Paycock," 2 p. m. tllJe role and the Orchestra and 
Monday - New York Pro Mu· Chorus of La Scala wIH be heard 

aiea, recorded concert, 7:30 p.m. tonight at 7, 

, 1 

The desperate hours come around midnight when you've 
sot more 10 do than time to do it. 

The hours when you have to stay alert or face the music 
the next day. 

Those are NoDoz' finest hours. It's got the strongest 
stimUlant you can take without a pre
scription. And it's not habit form ing. 

NoDol . If you don·t stay up with the 
competition, you won 't keep up with the 
competition. 

told reporters their mother, Rose 
Kennedy. will appear for her son 
in Indiana prior to the May 7 
primary. She added Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy also may appear but 
wouldn't caU it a probability. 

Nixon - Former Vice Presitknt 
Richard M. Nixon, the only ac
tive major candidate for bis par· 
ty's nomination , will end several 
days of public inactivity to speak 
Friday to the editor's society in 
Washington. 

CHURCH DISCUSSION SET-
The University Anglican Com· 

munity wiU sponsor a discus Ion 
al 6: 45 p.m. Sunday at the Par
ish House, 320 E. CoUege St. 
The discussion will be concerned 
with participation in existing com
munity programs and the possj
bility of establishing a prol!ram 
of relocation of ghetto residents. I 

I wonder ... 

are all banks 

really the same? 

Perhaps - the difference 

is in the banker, 

Welcome to the University of Iowa 
from Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

Member F.D.I.C. 

-NOW, OPEN-
and 

GRAND OPENING APRIL 20-21 
The New 

COLONY HOUSE 
GIFT CENTER 

(Drawing for FREE gifts) 

1-80 AI/wna ("tit, acl;accnt 10 the COlOI1Y Village Reslurant 

Stap in and lee our 
unusual line of gifts. 

Ant ique lamp Replicas 
Solid Sleriing Silver 
Hummel Figur ines 

Wood Carvings 
Hobe Jewelry 

Potlery 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

large Selection European Glassware 
Artificial Flowers & Arrangemenl' 

50 Differenl Music Boxes 
Many European Imports 

'Tapestries and Other 
Wall Decor 

10 A.M .• 8 P.M. 

While you're shopping, stop in and have dinner at the COLONY VILLAGE 

That's righi, they Clre not average. They are the linest diamoncs. 
available in their price rangel. They are em perfect in cut, 
clarity and design as nature and man Con give you. theY' 
are dialllonds Ihat we are proud to offer for 1Q1 •••• diamond. 
that are cut by the world's finest diamond cutlers. W. juat 
refuse to be average. Our diamollcU are not avercrge and 
never were. They are superior. Superior, becau .. they are the 
fi~es l diamonds available. W. will not lettl. for 1 ... than the 
.beat, How about you? 

Jewelers Since 1854 
109 E, Washington St, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

. . 

i 
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Iowa Spring Sport T earns 
Begin Flurry Of Activity 

A flurry of Midwestern acllvity day at 2:30 p.m. and Saturday at 
awaits Iowa's spl1ng sportJ teams 11 p.m., in addition to a double
following their return Thursday header wit h SimP60n collelle 
'rom a week in Arirona. There Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 
are 11 events on the schedule be- \ The other home event is the 
I ween today and Tuesday. lone Iowa outdoor home track 

Seven of the events are ached· meet of 1968, Indiana and Min· 
uled for Iowa CIty and six of the e nesola in a triangular Saturday at 
are baseball games. 1:45 p.m. INSPECTING THE TROOPS - Iowa " ... b.II Coach Rey " .. tl 

The baaebaU leam ha double- In lenni , the Hawkeyes launch w.tchtt his Jquad do calisthenics lIurl", Thl/rldey's o,ani"l 
headers wilb Northern Illinois 10- 1 their Big 10 dual meet schedule 

~ M,u'ertRece;ves -l~l~t~::::~:~:~~:: I Fallls In The Air 
o Connor Award at Columbia Saturday and follow 

- Monday by competing against II· At S · Pt· 
Robert Muler!. a soPhomore l linol, Northwestern an': Wiscon- pring rac Ice 

from Dubuque, has been select· in in a triangular meet at Madi· 
ed the winr.~ r of the Frank son. 
"B u c k y" O'Connor Memorial I 
Award for 1968. Mulert is a mem- S h did 
ber of the Iowa golf leam. Net c e u es Rea y 

The $500 award. which will be For Managers' Pickup 
applied to his tuition cosl and 
feCI for the next school year, The schedule for the spring 
was established as a tribute to I intramural tennis tournaments 

- the late Iowa ba ketball and have been completed and are 
• goif coach who was killed in a ready to be picked up in Room 

car crash in 195n. 113 of the Field Hou e, Jim Berg, 
Mulert, a graduate of Dubuque director o/Intramurals announced 

Wahlert High School, is "one 0/ Thursday. 
- the top sophomore prospects" on This year 's single elimination 

Iowa', team, according to Coach lournament will begin as soon as 
_ Chuck Zwelner. the intramural manager of each 

The O'Connor award is made organization has a schedule, said 
annually to a student who Is a Berg, who wants the £irst-round 
member oC the University bask- action to be completed by April 

_ etball or golf team. 29. --------

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouso wOlhers give you 

clean. fresh walh every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Burlington 316 

AMercury 
outboard 

hos 12 fishing 
footures. 

1. Tilted powtrh .. d k"pl 
,. In,lna flrlnlsmoothly from 

" Idle to top speed. 

/
' z, nxed.Jot carbur.tora pro

vldo optfmum alr·full mile· 
" turl, nevtr nted reMttln .. 

" 3. Twl.t .. rlp throttle fro-
" vide. ont-hand contro ot 

, apeed, direction. 
4. Full forward·ntut'II·,t· 
VI". ... rahlft for mlXl· 
mum maneuverability. 
5, Romote futl tank with 
simple bayon.t mount in· 
c, ..... r.nl., mikes fillln, 
onier. 
5. Systtm of SlItnct mikes 
Mercurys the quletost fish· 
Inl outboards ever built. 

DUll cl.mp brlcket. 
mlk. mountin, easler, an. 
chor more securely. 
•• Smooth, an,lod Ioodln, 

---'. _ .• _- ,!ides throulh wolds, 
ov.r obstructions. 

__ t. low·le"el w.tlr Intako 
------- - ••• keeps coolin, water comln, 

even when prop isn't com· 
pletely submerled. 

••••••• -., •• ,_.- - 10. Ilullled on .. pilci , .. r 
ca .. hou.ln, k"ps btlr· 
In,s, ,e.rs In factory ,1I,n. 
ment; lubricant .teYI in, 
wat .. out. 
11. Shoarproof d,lvo Iliml· 
nit .. vulnerlbll Ihllr, 
drive pins. 

Jtt·Prop buries t.Must 
sound and fumes deep 
underwater. 

Just try to find oDoth8r 
with half as mODY. 

Twelve prospective defensive 
halfbacks circled around an as
sistant coach and ran through 
the fundamental drills he called, 
"Cover 1, Cover 2." 

Bulky linemen 
g run ted and 
groaned, fee t 
churning I n t 0 

soft turf, as they 
shoved blocking 
sleds aimlessly 
about the field. 

And quick half
backs and full · 
backs raced be· 
h i n d blockers I 

over and over NAGEL 

sistants welcomed aboul 76 play· 
ers lor the first of 20 days of 
rigorous football drill . Twenty
eight lettermen from last sea
son's 1-9-1 squad were on han d 
Thursday. 

"I think that we're In real 1l00d 
shape for the first day oC prac
tice," Nagel said. "The boys have 
been working very hard." 

This sprlni marked the first 
time that Nallel will work with 
players recrui ted by himself and 
his staff. 

The majority of the two-hour 
practice session Thursday was 
devoted to basic fundamentals 
such as tbe blocking sleds, one· 

again, honing their timing to 
split·second precision. onoOne blocking techniques, cov- GROAN _ One of the 76 Hawleeye football pl.ye,. whe reported 

erage by the defensive backs and 
These were but a few of many 

aclivities which opened in full 
flurry Thursday at the Iowa 
practice field as the Hawkeyes' 
football team 01 1968 opened its 
annual spring practice. 

some backfield work, for oPtninll d.y of sprinll drills Thurld.y worles out durl", the 
two·Mur prectlce. - PIIoto by Rick G,.MW.tt 

The battle for starting positions _____________________ ~I-
is one of the most furious In re- ' 

Coach Ray Nagel and his as-

cent Iowa football history. Coach 
Nagel described the situation as 
the blgllest scramble for posl· 
tions he has had ,ince he bas 
been a coach. 

Football Vet Scott Miller ' 
To Receive Kinnick Award 

Contact drills are expected to 
begin Saturday, said Nagel. Scott Mmer, an Indiana jun· 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 

Spring practice ends Saturday, lor with a straight "A" IIcholastic 
May 18, with the final intrasquad average at the University, has 
game at 1: 30 p.m. In the Iowa been named tne 1968 recipient of 
Stadium. the Nile C. Kinnick Memorial 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Scholarship. 

Tapes 
AND 

MUCH MORE 

TIMES 

OVl!!RSSAS Dl!:UV1:J\Y AVAILABLE 

for prompt 
and reliable 

I. ~ 
Drug Fair 
-2 Loca"_

TOWNCREST CENTER 
low. City U&o154S 
"ON THI STRIP" 

c.r.I"III. m .~lt3 

Nocabxetoc 
Inside the left rear fender of every 1968 

volkswagen Fastback and Squoreback, there's a 
small metol box full of transistors, wires and 
stuff like tho t. 

This box is on electronic computer. 
What it computes is exactly how much gas the 

four fuel injectors ought to shoot into the manifold. 
What the whole business does is replace the 

ca rburetor. 
50 you can forget whatever carburelor probe 

lems you've hod in the post-dirt, nooding, jam. 
ming, you nome it-because there's no more 
carburetor. What you get instead is quid, sure 
storts and efficient engine operation under all 
cond itions. 

That's because electronic fuel injection is Q 

who le new way to make cor engines run. 
The closest thing to it is a $325 optional extrll 

On 0 cor thot costs almost twice as much. But elec. 
tronic fuel iniection is standard equipmenl on 
Fastbacksol$2179* and on 5quarebacksat $2349· 

All of which should make you feel Ihe some 
way about the carburetor as you do aboul pul •. 
. ing antifreeze and water inlo the radiator. 

You can learn to live without it. 

Miller, who has been the Hawk· 
eyes' defensive left end for two 
&eaSOllS, is (rom Elkhart, Ind. 

The acholars!tip is awarded 011 
tbe basis o( acboJastic and ath· 
letic records, and will cover the 
cost of tuition, room, board and 
books Cor Miller next year. 

Commenting on the veleran 
Hawk, Coach Ray Nagel said, 
"Scott Miller to me exemplifies 
the ideal student-athlete: a super
ior student combined with out
standing atnletic ability, which 
includes dedication and persever
ance to excel - a perfect recipi· 
ent for lIbe Nile Kinnick Scholar
ship." 

Kinnick Romembered 
The award , made po sible 

through contributions oC alumni 
and friends of the University. is 
given annually to an Iowa athlete 
in memory of Kinnick, a native 
of Adel, and of all Iowa men who 
died in the service of their na
tion during World War n. 

Kinnick, an AU·America foot
ball player at Iowa in 1939 and 
• Phi Beta Kappa honor gradu
.te In 1940, died in a Navy plane 
crash in the Caribbean Sea in 
1943. He had been a law student 
at Iowa before entering the Navy 
Air Corps. 

Miller, a pre-medical student, 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repair$ and Sale$ 

DIAMOND RINGS 

r:5~9cfo 

6,wKl ff'~"'f ~~ 

!?;t«/d fI7~ ~~ 

SCOTT MILLER 
Wins Nile Kinnick Award 

plans to enter the College o[ 
Medicine after earning hJs B.S. 
degree. He hopes to be a general 
practitioner and to practice in 
underdeveloped areas within the 
United Stales. 

Though be has maintained 
"A's" in all his college courses, 
he lhinks grades are a "poor 
measure" of the qualily of OIle's 
education. 

Millar Cltas Friendship 
"Too often courses encourage 

memorization rather than think· 
ing," Miller said, pointing out the 
demand for "thinkers" after col
ltge courses are finished. 

In high school he played the 
cello in lhe school orchestra. be
sides being on the first team in 
football and basketball. He was 

I a National Honor Society mem
ber and a member of the Indiana 

, All-state football squad two years. 
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Sports-
Facts and Facets 

By JOHN HARMON 
Sporls Editor 

CHICAGO - They don 't call him "The Brat" for nol!tin!l. 
Edelle Stanky, the volatile t!tird-year manager of the t;hlcago 

W!tite Sox, could more adequately be described as a .lick of dyna· 
mite. 

He was in great form for the Sox annual press day April 8. He 
ataged two press conferences that day, one more or lell by accident 
and the other mainly a repeat of the first. 

t 

Writera were wandering around the playing field, chatting with 
Sox players - their favorites were newcomers Tommy Davis, Russ 
Snyder, Luis Aparicio, Tim Cullen 
and Jack Fisher. ,.~, • 

But then the Pied Piper strol
led up the dUiout ltepa, dressed 
in street clothes with the excep
tion of his Sox hat and jackel. 

He .tarted joking with some ' ,. 
of the veteran writers, but lOOn 
the small group was surrounded 
by • mob and Stanky went into 
hiib ,ear. 

"I'd be insultin, your intel
ligence if I told you we Ire just 
III f ut now since we've lost Don 
Buford, Tommy Agee and AI 
Web. But one thiDII mosl of you " v 
probably don't Know is that Davis 
atole nine bases last year for the 
Mets. 

• • 
"U he can sleal that many 

with the Meta, he OUCht to be 
able to sleal at least 15 with our 
ball club." 

Stanky has never worried EDOIE STANKY 
about estabJisbing 1l00d relations Stlclct T. HI. Gun. 
with the press, in fact he seems to be more content keeping them 011 
edge. 

"Accordinll to some of my experts, I have men playinll out 01 
position," cracked The Brat, "Just give me a chance - give me 
five years. What you guys think and what I think are dilferent." 

Stanky pointed to outfielder Ken Berry as a Sox "playin, out 01 
position." 

"Berry, by far, bas the best arm on this team. But in certain 
parks I put BeITY in left and (Pete) Wark in right - against theories. 
But in that one game, in that one park, that is the best for our team." 

Stanky switched Ward and Berry last year in Detroit durin, the 
middle of an inning and Berry promptly threw out a runner for a 
game·saving play. Stanley, of course, was quick to point that out to 
the writers. 

When the Sox neared the end of their morning drill (they failed 
to !til a single home run during the two-hour practice). Publicity Di
rector Don Unferth and General Manager Eddie Short directed Iht 
horde of writers into the "Bard's Room," where Slanky continued 
his dissertation on the W!tile Sox, weather ard anything else lbat 
cr06Sed his mi nd. 

He also continued to lambaste people at will and even Shorl 
was nol spared from a slight crack of The Brat's whip. 

"If I was managing IhIs team when Luis played here belore, he 
wouldn't have been traded," proclaimed Slanky, adding tbal this 
was "not a reflection on Mr. Shorl." 

. .. 
• • 

, .. 

, . 
, . 

"Aparicio may have lost a half·step of bis speed, but his attitude 
is still great. On the very first day of practice f called him to my I. 
oflice and told him I wanted him 10 take charge of our infield." 

Just as Stanky was whipping into full speed at this second con· 
ference, the telephone next to him rang. 

"Slanky's speakingl" yelled The Brat, slamming down the reo • 
celver, as the room rattled with laughter. 

Several times throughout the day, Stanky would punctuate his 
rambling lecture with, "It's a good ball club; I like them, but we 
bave to slay healthy." 

When asked to comm~nt on some pf his individuals, St,anky • 
started with a generalization about his club, "This learn has aceI" 
tain toget.herness - that glue that helps us have a real leam feeling 

"H's impossible to have 25 team men because you always have a 
couple of seW h ones on a team. He's the fellow who gels two hit , 
we lose the game and he may not be in the lineup the next day. 

"Then he says 'The manager Is mad at me' and you have a dog· 
bouse story. 

"My slarting lineup is not proven by batting averages or those 
statistics you keep. I have a pitcher who would give his right arm I 
to be a starter, but he just can't do it. 

"Our bullpen can't be as good as it was last year - it was just 
irea!. But (Don) McMahon will be all I'ighl and l'm not worried 
about Hoyt Wilhelm 's slow slart in spring training. 

"We have a sound slarling three and' (Bob ) Priddy, (Cisco) Car
los and Fisher will battle for lhe fourth starting job. 

Stanky said the Sox were already missing the game's No. 1 
pinch hitter, Smokey Burgess who retired thi~ year after breaking 
several pinch hitting records during his IS-year career. 

"We will pl'Obably lose a couple of games on defense, now lhat 
we have Davis in the outfield instead of Agee, but we will probably 
win five or six more by having big bats ... 

Always one to slick to hlS guns, Stanky is goinS with his pre
season pick of Boston to regain the American League pennant. 

'" picked Boston because you always have to respect a cham· 
pion. They will have a definite ail' of confidence now. You don't 
have that one man who could be the determinant to a season," added 
Stanky, referring to injured Red Sox Tony Conigliaro and Jim Lon· 
borg. 

"Besides, lhe Sox should be able to pick up the slack. They 
traded for Dick Ellsworth , who looked good in spring training, and 
he should be able to give them 10 to 15 wins." 

Former National Leaguer Ellsworth got a good start Wednesday 
when he fired a five-hit shulout against the winless Sox for his sec' 
ond straight victory. 

Stanky may be a brat and a stick of dynamite, but he showed 
the writers at the press day that he did have a human side. 

"After last year , had three 
public relations jobs offered lo 
me with better salaries tban I'm 
making now. But I refused Ihem 
because I am doing what J love 
best. I'm like a lion in that I 
can 't slay caged in an office. I'm 
dedicated to teaching men and, 
like I've always said, you only do 
the best you can. 

• 
"One thing, though, this is the 

lasl club I'm ever going to man' , 
age. but I plan to manage the Sox 
for quite a few years. 1/ and 
when 1 reSign, then I will do the 
best - instruct minor league ball 
players." 

In Slanky, baseball has some
thing it has been sorely lacking 
in-recent years - color. 

,,,,II 4 _ filM' M"" ... U. 1.1.1,10 ., ... lIl'urM'mt".""'" 
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Stanky feels there still is color 
in the game, only a different type 
than the Gas House Gang, Babe 
Ruth, Rabbit Maranville and Ty 
Cobb of past years. 

Newspapers and lheir stereo
typed wri ting are the maln vii
lians, according to Stanky. and 
most wrilers, at least those at the 
conference, agreed with him. ~ mERCURY 

Klekhaefer Mercury, Fond du Lac, Wisconsin. Division 01 Brunswick Corp. 
Klekhaefer Mtlcury of Canada, Ltd. Klekhaeler Mercury of Austllha Ply. Ltd. 

Your Iowa City Dealer , , • 

Mills Marine Sales 
4 mil., South of Highway 6 on Sanel Iloael 

r 

'SUGGESTED RETAIL, PRICE EAST COAST P.O.E~LOC"L TAXIS 
AND OTHER DELIVERY CHARGES, IF AN.!. ADOr ... ONAL. WHITt

WALLS OPTIONAL AT u ...... COST. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City 

Availabl. at the following Bluebird Oealers: 

Atlantic 
Burlington 
Burlington 
Cherokee 
Clinton 
Dubuque 
Eagle Grove 

Edward p, Cole 
Mittens Jewelry 

Paule Jewelry 
O. A. Royer & Son 
Brumm Jewelry 
. E. l. Scheppele 
Noonan & Tomke 

Fort Dodge 
Fort Madison 
Harlan 
Indianola 
Iowa City 
Keokuk 
Manchester 
Marcus 

Olson Jewelry 
Ray Miner 

Tinsleys 
C, R, Burchett 

Herteen & Stocker 
Cahills 

Nelson's Jewelry 
Niemann Jewelry 

Muscatine 
New Hampton 
Newton 
Pella 

langs Jewelry 
Wessels Jewelry 
Woods' Jewelry 
Wilson Jewelry 
Becon Jewelry Perry 

Sheldon 
Waterloo 

Bartels & landhuis 
Murphy Jewelry 

Thus, colorful players like ~I 
Kaline, Harmon Killebrew, Fel ' 
Alou and Hank Aaron are mi'! 
to seem ordinary. 

But baseball and the new~"' 
pers will probably have Sta ' 
for several more years and \.". 
him they will have that old ~ . . 
and color of bygone days. 

That ia becaU8e Stanley 4 1 

brat. 



Baseball ScorebOard 
NATIONAL UAGUI 

W J.. Pet 
~ou.ton S 2 .714 I AMllteAII LlAeUI 

G.B W L Pct G.B. 
~lInn.sola 6 J .851 

mt.bur.b 4 2 .667 
it. Louis S 3 .6!S '. Detroll 6 J "'1 
)an Frloclbco 4 S .571 '. , XBaltlmore 3! .600 I 

I Boslon 4 3 .571 z 
~nclnnlU 4 3 .571 
Wlntl 4 4 .r.oo J I xOakllnd 3 3 .54IoD 2~ 

J'. Cle,.tand 3 4 .4211 S 
~ew York 3 4 .42» 
~o. An,tl," 3 4 .429 

2 Wa hlnllton S 4 .4211 S 
2 xCalilornla 2 4 .1133 3'. 

Chlc.ro . 2 5 .286 
PhUldelphla I 6 .250 

S "New York 2 4 .m In 
3\. Chlca,o 0 , .000 Ih 

ThunollY'1 1\ .... 111 
San P'rancl5C.o 5, New York 3 
Cincinnati '!.. SI. Loul. 3, 12 Innln,. 
Atllnt. 5, ,,111.1,0 3 
Only ,amu scheduled. 

'rob.bI. '''eher. 
La. AnJelo, Osteen (0-2) al New 

'lark, l\)Ian (1'0) 
HouotOD) GlulU (I·Oj at PhUldelphla. 

Sbort «(1.1), H 
AIlaDII, BrlUon (I).Q) .1 Clncln· 

noU, Tallourl. (0.1) N 
San r .. ndKo, ielmhal (1.0) al 

P\ltobUflh, Bllnllln. (1.0), N 
Cblca,(o, Ny. (0;0) .t St. Loul., 

Jeerel (0-0), N 

* * * 

x - Late ,ame not Included 
Th ....... .,. ....... " 

BaSIOn 3, Chlca,o • 
W •• hln.lon " Mlnnuota • 
Detroit 5, Clu .. laD~ 0 
Baltimore II Oakland, N . 
New York al C&II'onlla, Ii 'r_". PIt.MB 
Wuhll\llton, Col ...... IfoOI .t O.k· 

I.nd. Null (0-1), N 
Bammore, Howard 10.11 al CaU· 

lornla. Brunet 11·11, N 
Detroit. LoI~h ((1.4) al ChIea,o, 

John (Oot), N 
CIe •• llnd, Sieben (z.e) al "'''011. 

Wulewakl 11 .. 1 
Only ..... u ochedultd, 

* * 1t 

Baseball Results 
Santiago Blanks Sox I Mays Carries Giants 
BOSTON LfI - JOSe Santiago NEW YORK LfI - Willie Mays 

pitched a two-hitter and scored walloped a bases· filled double to 
the firsl run of the game 011 a right field in the seventh innine 
balk by Gary Peters Thursday Thursday that carried me San 
as the Boston Red Sox defeated Francisco Giants lo a !>-3 victory 
tbe winless Chicago White Sox over the New York Melli. 
~. Trailing 3-2 with two out in the 

It was the sixth straight 10 s seventh, the Giants loaded the 
and second shutout in a row for bases on two singles and I walk 
the White Sox. off starter Don Cardwell. Danny 

Santiago held the White Sox Frisella was brought in to pitch 
hitless for five innings before lo Mays, but the slugginl out· 
pitch·bitter Wayne Causey broke fielder slammed his two-baner 
the spell with a line single to cen· down the righl field line Ind all 
ter leading oCC the sixth. three runner scored. 

Boston scored its first run in Mays' seventh·inning double 
the third inning when Santiago was the 1.1l6th utra base hit of 
walked, went to third on Mike his careel', puttJn& him only one 
Andrews' single and was waved behind Ted Willlams on the aU· 
horne when Peters broke his mo- lime list. 
Uon while pitching to Carl Yas· 
lrezemski for a balk, 

TH. DAILY IOWAH-I_a City, la-PrfMy, A".1I1', lt61-P .. I 

Celtics Reach For Record 
Against 76ers Tonight Iowa Plays Huskies Today 

PHILADELPHIA 110 _ The their three viclorie in the eries Back f~om a .di ma~ exhi~itio.n I Sol, but the Huskies downed the 
.. season WIth Anton.a In which It Bad&ers. 2~, m a no.hit. even. 

Boslon Celtics who bave wrllLen here. I won only one of SIlC games, the inning galT'e. Against orthwest. 

fowa Coach Dick Scbultz has a I and Parker is far ahead in total 
fine selection of pitchers wbich bases, 13. 

more than their share of history I 80 ton evened the Eastern fi· Hawkeye baseball team will now ern, 'orthern Illinois won, 13-4, 
in the Nltional Basketball As· nal series at three games each devote full attention to an up. then 10 • 6-~. 

has allowed nro earned runs in Since the pre· Easter hom!' 
48 successive Innin~s of tbe first I games, the Ha"·kl'ye baSl.'baU 
, field has been improved by the 

sociation try to add another page witb a lI4-t06 victory at hom e coming series with Midwe t op. Stron/l hiUing but indifferent 
. id '~.. " of ponents. 't b' , I f th N th f'r ay 01 ... t. Wednesday night. The wmner The Hawkeyes now have a 7-1 PI c lOa III par 0 e or ern 

eIght regular season games. Al l addilion of a board fence around 
Schuette, Jim Koering, Donn the outfield, replacing the old 
Haugen, Tom Staack, Bob Mati· sbow fence used for many years. 
son and Earl Foster are III H. In ~e cenler is a . n,ew large 

No team in lbe annals of the this set between the two eastern record for the re"ular sea on !Uinoia StOI·Y. Pa t Conroy last 
• season was one of the nation 's NBA ever bas won a seven game powers goes on, starting Sunday, games, all of which were played 

PII·_If seriel aner trailing Sol. ' at bome. Thel'r navt opponent is top collegil'te slugger. ranking rvo. to play the Weslern champIOn Los ~ d' th t' b 
Coach Bill Russell 's g.me team Nort.hern Illinois, DeKalb, here econ In e coun ry In orne 
will try k the bard way too - on Angeles Lakers. The Lakers won d bl he-~ 1 rt ru11S - 12 in 26 lames and second 

Paul Starman is 1-1 The Hawk 
pitchers have permitted only S4 
bils and 5 runs. 

the home eourl of the defendinJl their divisional final in four today for a ou e auer sa- in luUing - 110 total bases on 37 
ing at 2:30 p.m. h' ts r •• 2 ta There were some signs in Ari· 

cblmpiOll Philadelphia 76ers. slraight over San Franel. co. The two teams battle alain I, or.,.,. percen ae. zona thlt Iowa's hitting has im-
Boston feU behind 3-1 Ifter los· Capt. Wilt Chamberlain and Saturday in a doubleheader start... Conroy now is batting .350, .nd proved. The team balled only 

in( twice to the 7Sers on t b e his 7liers teammates played 81 ing at I p.m. haa three 1I0mel'S up to Tues- .169 _ to opponenls' .168 - in 
Celtic.' home Boston Gardens regular season games to IinJ h Northern Illinois, appearing for day's ,ames. Second baseman the first eight games here . Only 
court. where Philadelphia had first and earn t.he righl to play the first tlme on the Iowa dia· Gary Olen 15 hilling .341. Wade regular over ,300 was Grell Park. 
won only one previous playoff Friday niaht's odd /lame in the mond, had a record of 3·7·1 to Johnson pitched the team to a 2-0 er with ,320 and only two other 
glme in five years. Ironically, be t-of·seven series on their home Tuesday. The Huskiea have play. win over Wisconsin Saturday. al. players batted over ,200, Jerry 
RuS8el, John Havlicek, Sam court before the usual fanalical eel five games with Bill ]0 op. lowing no hils In seven innings, I Bruchas and Frank Cataldo. 
Jones " Co. eel well on 1 h e home crowd. A capacity turnout ponel!, He probably will work one of to- Bruchas and Parker lead in 
'Iller,' home eourt. liking two of of better than 15,000 is a ured. Wisconsin beat them. 12-1 and day'. ,Imes. rtlns balled ill, each with six. 

POLITICAL ADVZllTlSEMENT POLITlCAL ADV1:RTISEMENT PQLITICAL ADVCIl'rlSllNllNT 

electrIC coreboard. VISIble from 
all sections of the field and 
stands, howing the core by inn· 
ing , hit or error. baU or strike, 
and number of outs. 

After the Northem lllinois ser· 
ies, fowa is scheduled for a dou· 
bleheader with Simpson College 
Tuesday. Then the team plays 
Ohio State, Big 10 champion for 
the past three IeISOnS, at Col· 
umbus Friday, and goes to In· 
diana the following day. These 
opening Big 10 games IIlso are 
doubleheaders. 

McCARTHY NEEDS YOUI 
AND YOU NEED McCARTHY 

Canvass in Nebraska 
CALL 351·5269 or 337·7555 

DO IT TODAY' 
AS YOU SIGN UP, GUESS HOW MANY OTHERS ARE SIGNING UP THIS WEEK. 

YOU MAY 

WIN a POSTER and a PIZZA 
-WATCH THIS SPOT 

Welcome home! Ha~e a good Easter va

cation? Now is the time to get cleaned 

up, Clean up your car and fill it with gas. 

FREE CAR WASH with each purchase of 

12 gallons of gas. 

May Beats Cards 
CINCINNATI iA'I - Lee May's 

bases-loaded single in the 12th 
inDin, gave the Cincinnati Reds 
a 4·3 victol'y over the St. Louis 
Cardinals Wednesday night. 

Kaline Helps Tigers 
DETROIT LfI- AI KaUne, pla,. 

ing his 2,oooth major lealUe 

game, belted one of three De- ~~~~~~~~~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:==~=~~~~~~~~~~= troil homers and Joe Sparml •• ~1!IiJ AUTO-MAT 
Pete Rose led off the 12th with 

a double orr Cardinal reliever 
Ron Willis and took lhi I'd on a 
around out, Vada Pinson and 
Tony Perez were given inlentional 
walks. filling the bases, before 
May ripped a ddve over cenler 
fielder Curl Flood's head for the 
wiD'lillg hit. 

Bob Lee, the fourth Cincinnati 
pilcher, worked out of u jam in 
the lop uf the 121h and picked up 
the victory, 

Lou Brock, Whl' Iwd five hils 
in all, cracked a tWO'rU'l homer 
ill the J iflh. 

---
Senators Nip Twins 
ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS IA'\ 

- Washington catcher Bill Bry· 
an picked Rod Carew off third 
base with two out and the bases 
loaded in the ninth inning, pre· 
serving the Senalot·s' 7·6 victOl'y 
ovel' Minnesota and ending the 
Twins' six·game unbeaten streak. 

The Twins had already scored 
one run in the ninth when pinch· 
hitler Jim Holt faced reliever 
Dave Baldwin. 

Carew had moved about 30 feet 
from third base in a bluff loward 
home when Baldwin stepped off 
lhe mound and threw to Bryan 
on Ihe third base side of the 
plate. The calcher [ired to third 
baseman Ken McMullen a 11 d 
Carew was tagged out as he dived 
back to the bag. 

pitched a seven·hitter as the Ti· 
gers defated Cleveland 1).0 Thurs· 
day for their sil(th Itraiaht vic· 
tory. 

KaHne's blow, a sole shot into 
the upper right field stands in 
the CiCth, was his first this year 
and his 305th of his career. It 
put him one behind Hank Green· 
berg, the all·time Detroit leader 
with 306. 

Dickinson, Sikes 
Lead Tournament 

LAS VEGAS I'" - Two veteran 
golfers , Gardner Dickinson Ind 
Dan Sikes, and young Kermit 
Zarley, clipped three strokea off 
par with 68's Thursday to leld 
the way throu&h a cold, windy 
(il'st round of the $150,000 TOtIrna· 
ment of Champions. ' 

The 40·year-old Dickinson and 
Zarley shot 35-33 and Sikes snol 
33·35. 

Tied at 70 wete favorite Billy 
Casper, Masters champion Bob 
Goalby, Julius Boros. Don Jan· 
uary and Randy Glover. 

Sikes birdied four of the fir.t 
five holes but observed, '" didn't 
play that weU, I was lucky," 

"Cold'! Man, I'm freeling," 
said the slender Dickinson 18 he 
left the 18th green. 

Defending champion F ran k 
Besl'd shot 40·36·76 and sent word 
Ihat he was playin/l too pOOrly 
"nd dldn't wanl to talk about the 
round. 

$250 
$55 

;I~cf~.1 
~tdum,Ilm,) 
",,,,st trend in ma Ichi.,. tell. A lovely dtparlul't fronI 
the cI u.ic eold hoops so Iont in VOjllf, it i. now tilt 
fa.hion 10 hav, a dillmon" weddilll band coupled with .... 
pl~in "'aa"","'t rinl to add charm to Ihuilllplicity. 

lilautratio., .Ji,lIt1, .a1ar,. 
I 

"SeUing Quality Ring$ 'For Ooer Half A Century" 

CON IDER A 

CIVILIAN 
AIR FORCE CAREER 

with th 
Am FORCE LOCISTlC CO 1M ND 

Tiler" are. excellf'nt opportullltie" in 

at 

Wrlght.Patt,,,,n Air Force Inc 

near 

Daylon, Ohio 

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEIRING 

(All ,"gln.erlng degrH' con,lder"') 

for those intel'csted in the Air Force Logistics Command Staff Posilions. The Industrial 
En/lineer applies his skill in the areas of management systems design, significant problem 
solving usin!: his knowled!:e of the mathematical and physicaJ clences together with melh· 
ods and principles of engineering Inalysis and design. He is a consultant to managemenl 
in the application of proven manallement techniques to increase lhe effectiveness, efficiency, 
and economy of Air Force operations. He also administers and operates in method 1m· 
Pl'ovement and processing engineering. He receives on·the-job training in all the foregoing 
areas and within a minimum of training time, The Induslrial Engineer is given specific 
Isllignments relalin, to lhe above areas of activity pertaining to the particular organization 
to which he is assigned. Throuahout his career, he continue lo be given increased respon· 
sibility commensurate with his Ibillty. 

For further information regarding lhese challenllinl: and rewarding career opportunities 
see your: 

COLLEGI PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 

complete lbe attached and send to: 

College Relations Representative 
Civilian Personnel Division 
Air Force Logistics Command 
EWACEH 
Wright·Patterson Air Force BaSI 
Ohio 45433 

All Equal Oppol'tunity Employer 

or 

Degre. 
Schoel 
Da .. AVllla),l, ... .. .............. , ... ~ , . 

Air Ferc. L .. /Illes Command 
WrI,hl'PIH.rson AIr 'er" B ... 
Ohl.45433 
EWACEH (IIICI. Englnn.r) 

Exciting new 1 ... en WIYS to ,.... future 
popul.tlona with food from the ... 1 

• Narrated by Frank McGee 

• TONIGHT 9:00-10:00P.M. 
• CHANNELS 6 AND UHF 79 

IN COLOR 
Sponlor.d by the Electric Comp.nie. AdvertIsIng Program '"dudl"g 

low.·lll1nois and other investor-owned electric companill. 

,..ur. f.r "elter Ut1in, 

10 ...... 11.1. •• 01. 
G., eN. £I.cuill CorapaIJr 

"Where You Watch Your Cor Come Clean FREEl
ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

,\\I~I~T THE 1·IISS\Tt~AT 
"'ITH THI~ Jlllt;IAI~ 
Ttlllt~H 

•• :-WIIIA 
STAltI111:1~ 
2Stt 

BSA Stlrfir. IS low II "'5,00 

Silky smooth BSA Starflr. is easy going III lightweight Cln be-but tlk. off the wra", 
Ind watch it come alive I Here's the best of all worlds, the light touch for tooling 
around campus plus the big punch for open rOld ucit.ment. BSA big fr.m. f.lture. 
like these make the difference: high performance alloy engine ... four slroke lingle 
cylinder o.h,v. power.,. fOur speed constant-mesh glirboIC, .. multiple clutch. If you'vl 
got a yearcing for a lightweight that acts twice its size, step up to Starfire. Sea your 
IOCiI dealer for details and full color illustrations of all the new BSA modals for 1968-
250 Stariire / 441 Victor /441 5,5./650 MK IV /660 Thund.rbolt/650 Lightning. 

C/lV" up th/J" 1m • .... ,1/, with big 
eo/otful BSA post,r' 
Four flroovy 22" x 
34" ponlr' in full. 
coror for just 12 
• "f, S,e your 
/oClI de,ler, 

ChICk the Yel/ow PIg" {O( youtloClI BSA d"ler ... over 700 cOllt to /Jollf 

AVAILABLE AT -

Pazour Motor Sports 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

.. 



· d' C' 0 h 5 'U·' E Interest Rates I -Anything To Get A Degree- . Dlxon-Le Tn- Ity re estra ena e nl yes . • . • 
To Perform Pair Of Concerts K -0· R t On Mortgages Family Of 9 Discovers Life 

James Dixon. ~ociate pro- in the Masonic Auditorium In Y plum epor CI.·mb H'lgher In Barracks Ca~n Be Fun 
fe<;sor of musIc. WIll conduct the Davenport. WASHINGTON '" - A Sen· moved Col. Ky and bis night 
Tri-Clty Sympbony Orchestra in Four University graduate stu. ate IUbcommIttee is investlgat- crew and they were replaced by 

. rt tb t the CIA Chin Air' F '1 ts fro NEW YORK IA'I -Interest rales B CAR L H SON a pair of concerts the last week· dents in music and one sopbo- 10g a repo a once ese orce PIO m y 0 AN 
end of April in R~k Isl~nd. Ill:, mo will sing supporting rol removed Vice President Nguyen Formosa. Also, the Vietnam on new bome mortgages are University N.ws Service 
and Davenport. DIXon IS muSIC . re es Cao Ky of South Vietnam as ground crew was replaced by climbing toward 8 per cent in Six of the seven children in 
director of the Tri-City Symphony 10 the opera. The graduate slu· commanding officer of a secret Chinese mechanics." some sections of the country, a the family of Rey Barnes made a 
Orchestra. as well as conductor dents are Sandra Fol. Cryder, sabotage operation because he U.:l. PI_ Used "game" of mOVIng rrom their . fro f nationwide survey shows. . h 
of the University Sympbony Or· Davenport. wbo willaing the part used It as a nt or opium The missions were flown from nme·room orne in Utah to a two-
chestra. of Flora; David Niederbracb. smuggling. Saigon's Tan Son Nbut Air Base. And the cost of an average bedroom barracks apartment on 

Thirteen other musicians from State College. Ark., the part of The report :was made available the report said. At least One of home bas climbed about $2,500 the University campus last fall . 
the University will take part in Gastone ' Ronald Anderson Bis- to the ASSOCIated Press by the the aircraft used. a CW. belong. in the past two years. according Wben Rey and Marjorie Barnes 
tbe Tri.City SympbollY's presen. marck. ·N.D.. the Ma.rquiJ~ and ~nate su~mmlttee on foreign ed to the U.S. Air Force, it said. to a survey by Tbe Associated and six children beaded for Iowa 
tations of a concert version of Matthew Peter Hart, Davenport aid eJ.penditures, beaded by Sen. Ky,~. was named by the Ngo City so that he could complete 

.. Ernest G nln (D-Al k) Dinh " 1956 Press. work for his Ph.D. degree, only Verdi's "La Traviata" at 8:30 the parts of the Baron and the rue g as !l . governmen. 10 as com· 
p.m. April 27 in Centennial Hail Doctor. Cheryl Haack, A2, Clin. Joseph L1ppm~, staff dll'ector mander of Saigon Airport. A Despite the blgher costs, the a minimum of toys (four sacks 
at Augustana College, Rock Is. ton. will sing the part of the maid. of the subcom~lIttee, ~ald the month after Diem was over· nation's bomebuilders ex p e c t full) were packed in their family 
land, m., and at 3 p.m. April 28 Annlna. report was conSIdered hl.gh.IY re- thrown and killed in 1963, Ky was th o b ood I station wagon. The children had 

"-bl b f IS to e a g year. Probab y, made a game of dec,'ding J'ust --======================:;;:;:; llil e, ut re used permJSSlon to named commander of the rapidly r name or in any way identify its growing Vietnamese Air Force. they point out, because people which of their prized toys would 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

Pruent.J 

SUNDAY SUPPER 

.... turtnc 
POCD 0' GHANA 

SUNDAY, APRIL 21 - 'I. p.m. - $1.25 

LImIted IIVInbw .. tfcbtt ell ..... et 
O~PICI .. STUDINT APPAIRS 

source. ' He retained that command un. realize prices and interest rates make the trip. 
S .. bota .. Conduct.d LU 1965 when he became premier may go even bigher. The decision to leave their Utah 

The 1963-M sabotage operation, of his country, succeeding a civil· The industry looks for 1968 to home and friends for a year was 
called Operation Haylift. "was ian. Pham Huy Quat. he better than last year. The m~de during a weekly "family 
nying Vietnam agents Into North Last September. Ky was elect.- National Association of Hom e council," Barnes said, wbere the 
Vietnam for the purpose oC sabo. ed vice president 01) a ticket Builders predicts 1.43 million children, ages 3 to 11. considered 
tage IUCh u blowing up raUroads with President Nguyen Van bousing starts this year, up from giving up their pet guinea pigs 
and bridges." the report said. Tbieu. 1.3 million last year. and dancing lessons, and doing 

"When the program first began But wbatever the number of without other things they were 
the CIA engaged Vietnam air PROF GOES TO PERU- bomes built. bome buyers w III used to having. 
crews and their commanding of· Dr. Lewis E. January. proCes· pay more for their mortgage. Barnes said the prospect of 
flcer was Col. Nguyen Ky who is SOl' of medicine and director of The chances that mortgages wlll "doing without" made such an 
now "Ice president of South Viet- clinical cardiology at the Univer· cost more were Increased again impression on the children that 
nam. aity, wlll bead the United States Thursday whe.l the Federal Re- they began thinking in terms of ======================== "To make a long story short. medical delegption to the Elg~th serve Board in Washington ap- "We'd like to have that but we 
Col. Ky took advantage of this Inter·American Congress of Car. proved another increase in the can't, 'cause we're going to be 

IOWA CITY D~~N 
()pen 7:. 
Show 7:30 
-NOW

ENDS TUIS. -,--.. --, _WillE --.IW.O_ 

~ lHESONS 
O~ kATIE ELDER 

rc 

BIG STEAK FRY 
Saturday Nite, April 6 

5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAl< 
SteamIng Hot Bakeel Pot ... o with 
Sour Crum or Butter Dreiling 

Crisp Tossed Saleel 
Fresh Amena Br.ad and Butter 

Plenty of FREE parking 

NOW 
PLAYING 

$1.98 

10 minutes from 
downtown lowe CIty 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
BEST DIRECTOR - MIKE NICHOLS 

situation to Oy opium Crom Laos dlology in Lima, Peru, to he held discount rate. Such increases very poor next year." 
to Saigon. Of course the CIA reo April 21 to 27. tend to raise the cost of borrowing Anything But Poor 

I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii money. But the Barnes children are 
II anything but poor. Even in their 

A REMINDER • • • 
For the perfect finish to a. 

perfect evening, dont for

get to stop at the BAM

BOO INN, Our menu con

tains a wide selection at 

Bamboo Inn both 
Amer/can and Can· 

131 S. Dubuque 

For Orders Call 
338-8671 

tonese food. Why not stop 

tonight? We're open dally. 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

The rate has gone to 7'h per cramped barracks quarters the 
cent in cities such as Dallas, atmosphere of a happy. loving 
Denver. Lincoln. Neb., Seattle family prevails. The older Barnes 
and Portland. Ore. are a fun.loving couple who ob· 

About 2'h years ago, the rate viously enjoy their children and 
in Birmingham, Ala., was 5'h laugh good·naturedly about the 
per cent. Conventional loans now chaos tbat sometimes evolves in 
average about 7 per cent, with their crowded apartment. 
some going up to 7'h. Their trip last fall wasn't the 

In Maryland. the state's recent. first time the Barnes family had 
Iy concluded General Assembly ~ome .to Iowa.. In .1962-63 they 
passed a bill raising the legal iJved In a Uru.versIty barracks 
interest rate from 6 to 8 per whe~ Barnes Clfst ?egan ~~rk 
cent on hIS Ph.D. degree In teleVISIon 

. broadcasting and communications 
Virginia:s General . Assembly research. But there were only five 

recently lifted the ceiling of 6 children in the family then - and 
per cent on home loans to 8 per too many housebold items for 
cent. their small apartment. 

New York Stllte bas a limIt of Mrs. Barnes said they learned 
6 per cent on home loans. a fig. at. that time just how many 
ure banks claim is unattractive things they should bave left home 
because they can get more money in Utah. "R~ally, when you cut 
on other types of investment. down, you find there are a lot 

of things you can do without," 

NOW ... ENDS WED. 

'!Z[3 ~3tii 
Super 

,Mother Superior 
r VSGroovy 
I Sister George' , 

she said. 
On their return trip to Iowa 

last fall tbey brought only what 
they could put in the car·top 
carrier Barnes made: clothing, 
bedding, cooking utensils and un· 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"Mickey One" 
A fUm of ""cltemen!, drama Bnd 
lu.pense. Warren " •• tty Is a 
man In feRr and In flight obsessed 
wIth a luUt of whIch h. I. un
certaln. 

April 20 and 21 
7 and 9 p.m. I.n the Illinois Room. 
Tlckete available at the door antl 
In the ActivIties Center for 25c. 

breakable dishes. And. of course. pursue his education. Five·year· 
the four sacks of toys. old Bret lind 2-monlh-old Scott 

Furniture R.nt.d have cut down the fllmily food 
AU their furniture is rented budget by taking part in experi· 

(rom the University Married mental infant·feeding programs 
Housing Service. including the at the University Hospital. 
three sets oC bunk beds that Barnes was awarded a $1,000 
stretch the length and width of grant recently from the National 
one bedroom. Association oC Broadcasters to 

Tbere are now seven chUdren help defray research expenses 
in the Barnes family. The baby, for his dissertation. His topic, 
Scot, was born in January . But "The Process of Decision·Making 
the addition of one more family in Local Radio Programming," 
member basn·t seemed to upset will be a study of the kinds of 
the household . pressures a radio manager must 

"I won't say that the kids can take into consideration wben be 
wiggle around much itt here. wben puts a program on the lIir. 
the weather'S bad outside," said After completing requirements 
Mrs. Barnes. "And I'd bate to for his degree in August. he will 
think oC it on a permanent bas. resume his position at the Uni· 
is. But Cor a year, wben you're versity of Utah, Salt Lake City. 
getting something you want. . .... as chairman of radio lind teIevi· 

The Barnes resolved wben they sion instruction. 
were married 12 years ago that Works In EV'nln, 
he would eventually earn his doc· Barnes does much of bis work 
torate, even though at the time on his dissertation in the evening, 
Barnes was only a freshman at at his office. but manages the 
Utah State University. and Mrs. children one night a week so hi! 
Barnes was starting her senior wife can attend a church meet· ' 
year in medical technology at mg. 
Brigham Young University in In spite of their busy schedules. 
Provo, Utah. the older Barns make a point of 

Barnes had spent two years I "stepping out" a~ least once. a 
after high schoo) as a mission. week, often spendmg an evening 
ary of the Church of Jesus Christ swimming in the University pool. 
of Latter·Day Saints, working Mrs. Barnes said the children 
with Indians in the Iowa·Wiseon· often busy themselves on their 
sin area. including tbe Tama In· bunk beds when not playing out-
dians at Tama. doors. Each child's bed is bis 

Praise E .. ch Other own "private property." she said, 
Each gives credit to the other so that he has at least one spol 

liS the source of strength for to call his own. 
reaching tbeir goal. "She's a reo The girls -Melanie. 11. Steph. 
markable gal and a remarkable anie, 10, and Tarnra Lee, 8 -
manager," Barnes said about his sleep on the top bunks and can 
wife. Mrs. Barnes noted that if often he found tbere curl~. up 
her husband's attitude about their with a book or playing with their 
present situation were diCferent dolls. The family makes bimonth· 
it would be harder for her. Iy trips to the p;/')lic library, us· 

Two of the children have. in a ually returning with 35 to 40 
unique way, helped their fatber books each time. 

Dance Theatre, Stage Band 
To Aid Clarinetist/s Recital 

Twenty dancers from the Uni. 
verslty D>J'Ice Theatre and a 20-
member University Stage Band 
will assist a University clarinet· 
ist in a recital which will feature 
unusual compositions for clarinet 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday in North Mu· 
sic Hall. 

The cI a r i net 1st is Alfred 
-----------

. .... 
PHONE 337-3161 - CORALVILLE 

Trappe. a graduate student In 
music who Is on leave from • 
p~~:tion in the Dade County 
schools. Miami. Fla " for ad· 
vanced study. Troppe has taught 
instrumental music and directed 
band lind orchestra in junior high 
schools of the Dade County 
schools for 14 years. 

Troppe has spent two summers 
at the Berkshire MUSic Center, 
Tanglewood. Mass., as a student 
and personnel manager. He has 
played th~ clarinet with numer· 
ous music organizations, includ· 
ing the Miami Symphony Orches. 
tra and the Miami Opera Guild, 

The recital will reature Arthur 
Lourie's "The Mime," dedicated 
by the composer to Charlie Chap· 
lin . Julie GUY, an Iowa City 
dancer. will assist in interpreting 
the role of Chaplin. 

TICKETS NOW AT BOX OFFICE OR BY MAl 
JOSEPH E.LEVINE 
""" " .... ... 
MIKE NICHOLS-LAWRENCE TURMAN __ 

This is Benjamin. 
He's a little 
worried about 
his future. 

'THE &RADUATE ~~~~. 
I 

Su .... t.d for Mlture AudIence. / F.ltu ... at 1:45 • 3:40 • 5:35 
7:30 • 9:25 / Wftk Day M ..... $1.25 lve. & Sun •• $1.50 Ch,. 75c: 

AN EXCLUSIVE CINEMA 
TREAT for IOWA CITY 

THE WORLD PREMIER 
ENGAGEMENT OF 

I'OEDIPUS 
THE KING/~ 

- STARRING 
CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER 
ORSON WELLES 
LILLI PAMER 
RICHARD JOHNSON 

as OEDIPUS 
at T1RESIAS 

as JOCASTA 
as CREON 

BASED ON TRANSLATION OF THE 
SOPHOCLES PLAY by PAUL ROCHE 

Starts WED., APRIL 24 

IOWA THEATRE 

Section of your Iowan each 

day. There is an exciting selection, 

Babb/s Coral Lounge 

Welcomes you back to the land af 

FUN and FROLIC 

VIBRANTS-9:30'-1 a.m.' 

HAPPY HOUR 

th;s afternoon .. 
3:30·4:30 

NO COVER CHARGE 

Mre Quick 
'RIDAY, SATURDAY· end SUNDAY, AprIl ", 20 end 21 

FREE MILK SHAKE 
WIth The Purchcne of 

TWO CHEESEBURGERS 

IOc VALU' 
- ONLY-

and ONE order of FRENCH FRIES 

Coralville 
Strip 

Highway 6 
West 

In COLOR 
- FEATURE AT -

1:30·3:30·5:30·7:35·9:40 

New TIMES 70 Theatre 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL 

MUSICAL 
LOVE STORY 

EVER! 

~ lin ~JIj;l. 
~~~~Lk.:~~':11 

"-NO 

HAR~~·~tD~~AVt · Nl~o· HtMMrNG~·Jtf~tS 
MATINEE - WED.· SAT. · $1.75 SUNDAY· $2.00 

EVENINGS - MON. thru THURS .. $2.00 FRI.·SAT. EVE .• $2.25 
Only Reserved StatIng - Stamped Env. for Mailing Tickets 

TIMES 70 THEATRE - CEDAR RAPIDS CALL 364-8613 

UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT 

Regular 49c 

Ul lb. IOWA BEEF SPECIAL 

29c ON A HUGE 5" BUN 

WITH ALL THE TRIMMING 

A MEAL IN IT'S SELFI 

SCOTTI/S DRIVE-IN 
621 South Riverside Dr. 

HighwClY 6 West 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

"Before the 
Revolution" 

By the young director Bernado 
Bertoluccl, this film was lhe sur· 
p.rlse success I of the Fourth New 
York Film Festival. A modern 
telling of Stendahl's Charlerhouse 
of Parma, the fUm deals with a 
younl arlstocrat·s tll.rtatlon wIth 
Marxism and his brier love af· 
faIr with hI. aunt . In the end he 
relurns 10 hIs class In a prom 
able marrIage. The fUm h ... mor· 
velou. lyrIcal quaUty about It and 
Adriana A.II as the aunt .IIlves a 
memorable performance. 

April 19 
7 and 9 p.lII. tn the nll.ol. Room. 
Tickets ayallable at the door. and 
In the ActivIties Cenler for 5Oc. 

SEE 
rHErtEW 

MIES BOND MOVIE I 

, AQl,=~ 
FEATURE AT: 

1:45·4:10. ':40· "I' 
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Black Priest Caucus Blasts 
Catholic Church As Racist 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

DETROIT (.4'1 - "The Catholic Ill .. and presided over by the 
Church in the United States is Rev . Rollin Lambert oC Chicago. 
primarily a white. racist instilu· Both are Negro priests. 
tion." a caucus of Cathollc clergy· There are only about J50 Ne· 
men declared here Thursday. and groes among ome 58,000 Cathollc 
called upon the church to make priests in the United States. 

It also said that the church "is 
nOl making the necldsary meM' 
ingful and realistic adjuslJllents." 

"One of these chanGes must be - MOilLE HOMES APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

every eUort "to recruit black men Ita .. ment Adopted 
for the priesthood ." The caucus adopted a statement 

The meeting. o[[icially 'known saying that the Catbolic Church 
as Ihe Black Catholic Clergy Cau· in the United States "h3s addre s· 
cus. was held in conjuncUon with ed itaelf primarily to white so
the Catholic Clergy Conference on ciety and is definitely a part oC 
the Interracial Apostolate. The I thaI society." and apparently "Is 
caucus was called by the Rev. not cognizant of changing attlt· 
Herman A. Porter of Rockford. udes in the black community. " 

Rockefel ler Offers Plan 
To Meet Cities' Needs 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Gov. Nel· 
son A. RockeCeller of New York 
won sustained applause (rom the 
nation's editors ThurS<jay after 
calling for a 10·year, 'l50-billion 
program to meet the needs of 
the tension·torn cities. 

fai th Bnd credit" bonds issued 
by stales and localities with some 
form of federal support where 
nec~ssary. 

a re-evaluation of present atti· 
tudes towards black militancY." 
lhe caucus said. 

The Negro priests went on rec· 
ord as reco&nizing the reality of 
mili lant protest and Wat non· 
violence - in the sense of black 
nonviolence hoping for conces' 
sian afler white brutality - is 
dead. 

Vlol,nc, Ju.tifl .. 
They said the "same principle 

on which we justify legitimate 
self-defense and just warfare 
must be applied to violence a/ler 
it represents black response to 
while violence." 

Black people. they added, "are 
fully aware that violence h., been 
consciously and purposely used 
by America from its fight for in· 
dependence to its m.intenance 
of while supremacy. Black people 
are encouraged to (ight abroad 
for White Amerlca's freedom and 
Uberty." 

!2'xeo' I ... RIClIAIlDSON Montel.jt{ VERY NICE Ihree toolll lurnhihed 
futDI.II.d t wo .,.droom. 351~20 act. Avan.bl. M.y I, "" block Irolll 

.11.r 5 p.m. 5-ltAlI l'IIu.., Bid,. on Idrer..,n Street. ,no. 
01.1 537·9041 or 338-8464. lIn 

IO'xSS' - KING-SIZED BED; carpel· AVAILABl.I: JUNl': 7 unfurnbhed 
Ln,. ....n. m.ny eatt ... S51·2135 I new, reasonable. Alr-eondltloned: 

after ~ ;IIO. 5-19 S$1~7 alter 5. 5.2 

I~ _ F\lONTIEII. 10''':1$'. Waaher, WAYNE AVE. APTS. lun •• nd Sep. 
c.rpeled- Top condillon. June DC' I Ie","'r 1...... luxurY one .,.d· 

""pantY JJl..tIBe 5-18 room Cuml.shed or unCumlahed. Air· 
.. condltlon.d lrom '100. Dial 338-4383 

. Idrted. annex, . tora,_ shed. ex· JI'II!.NALE ROOMMATE {or lurnlJhed 
lrdl' )( 0 lUi: CaE S T; 'urnlabed, I Dr 33I-4W. lin 

ceUenl rondJllon. 338-... 1. 5-17 .p.rtment. July I-Oclober. ~2 
monlhly . Pat IIcCornlck. 337·2151. 5-1 

QUA.LITV 10'.53" lurnl.h.d, ear· SUBLP:M"lNG JUNl!: 5-Sept. IS, n.w 
peled. alrcondltlonlo., "uher. Curnllihed. atr,coDdlUoned .pl. ClOM 

Coral Trailer Pk. 338·1968. S.t In. 353·1784 or 3SH776. 5.1 
"'dS' M&J\CURY IIANOR nc.Uenl II.ALE ROOMMATE w.nled _ this 
conQlI~n~ . !urnl.h.d. Very rellOn· Ill ... mer. pref'rably up""r el. I

.bl~-$_""_, ~ m.n. Com'orllbl. lurnl.hed apt. 
IHI rRONTl&R 100xIO' .Ir-coodl lar,e enourb (or Iwo. 351-3878. 4-20 

tloned . ... ,ber, dryer. Phone 338-I"EIIII~LB ROOMMATE 10 . h.r. 
$Hl. ..H trailer. Call 53J·32A7 alter S p.m. 
1_ NEW lIIooN • lt1' " 11\ fronl 

bedf'OCNb t Jkl.rled. carpet.e:a. etc:. 
ate-uto. ..,2 
NEW WONtM'! IZ'd4' SJ.'ItS. Town· 

e.re~ MobU. 80:=> ... Sill .. Co. Itn 

TyPING SERVICE 

TYPING - Seven yun experl.nc •• 
el.cttlc IYp.. 1'111, accurat. ..,tv· 

leo. "8-1472. 5·18AR 

..,4 
8UMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., 

.150 roomx wtln coo kin,. Ca.h or 
luhan •• lor work. BI.clt. GIIUJht 
VUla,e, 412 Brown SI. Un 
FOUIl ROOM lurnJ.shed .partm.nt. 

Very unu.u.l - Rothln, In lown 
lilt. It . ,100 month. G .. lI.ht VUI ••• 
~22 Brown 51. 5-4 
wESfiiAMPTO·'=N:---:-;VIL=L""A"'G""E:---.p-.-:rt.-~ 

:Denla. furnh,hed or unfurnished. 
8wy . • W Cor.lvtue 33HZ97 . .. IZAR 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day, .. .. .. . 'Ie 0 Word 
Six Days . .. .. .. ... n~ 0 Word 
T,n D.ys ....... 26c a Word 
One Month . SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On, Inltrtlon a Month $1.51' 
Flv. Inltrtion •• Month $1'»' 
Ton Inserti.." _ Month $1 .2t· 

·R.t.s for Each Column Inch 
PHONE 337-4'" 

NEW " UNAPPROVED" lin. Ie rooms 
wllh conlrol .Ir-condltlonln. and 

cookln. f. eIllU ... Aerou Irom Sell .. l· 
fer Halt Available for Kummer occu· 
p.ne)" ~. InquIre J.cklon'. Chin. 
.nd Gill. 11 E. W. blnrton. 337-9041. 

Ifn 
SINGLE AND DOUBLB for men. 

Re .. rv. now lor fill OCtupaney. 
Kltehen tocIllU... Six I.,.,. lion. 10 
choose Irom. Ell)' WilkIn, to Cam· 
pu.. 337-8038. '·28 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE lor men. 

Now booking (or summer at lum
m.r rates. Kitchen I.clllll.s. 337. 
9038. lIn 

TNI DAILY J,cn. ..... " .... """",_.J 1'.1~ ... 7 

AUTOS, CYClES FOR SALE 

low. City are.', IIII .. t .ulomalle len' ",oDdltlon. '75. C.ll 33I-lI913. 
tr.n_LuJon Mr.k:. 1\ the lowe.. 4-27 

A A .. A TIC TRANSIIIlSSION LtcL j lM4 S.&ABS MO PED ey.... Excel· 

cost. po5lJble. Call now! U&-N74. tIn II.O.B. &5 Block. Plrellla a1t.rn •• 
1m VOLKSWAGEN sunroof. Good t!lT, drlvln. u,blt. at.bro exh.ust . 

Ur ... SJI5. DI.I 338-2101. 4-20 '1,_ . Call ••• IIInfS 338-157~. 4-ZS 

CUSRMAN 1l0TORSCOOTEIl, new AUTO INSURANCE, Orlnnell Ilulu .... 
clulch. 110- ue-8'ln. 4-20 Youn. men "",In, pro,ram W ... 

1M3 GALAXY 'lWO DOOR IIx "7' lei Altn." U02 HI.hl.nd Court. or· 
Ilnder. stndard. $575. ue-ml. 4-21 f_ :151 ·_ , hnmo 5S7-S483. Ifn 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS .•• 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We have a rranced I Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make lI1Iall token payments [or 
[0. ur to six months - then when you are working start reg· 
ular payments. Stop In - Jet's talk it over! 

- 12 MW In •• 11 for Immodlete .U"....,-

B. A. HORNER, Inc, 
"1 Hlahland A"o, 

Dial Ul-lln 
LINCOLN · MIRCURY 
MONTlGO·COUGAR Rockefeller told the American 

Society of Newspaper Editors at 
Its annual convention that Amer· 
lcan cities "have been breeding 
slums faster than any other west· 
ern naUon." 

• Some $60 billion of seIC·liqui. 
dating revenue bonds to finance 
se lf·supporting projects including 
universities, hospitals and mid· 
dle·income housing. These also 
would be issued by the states 
and cities, with Cederal support 
whore necessary. 

"We are now asking why it is 
not moral to right for their liber· 
ty at home." they said . J:U:CTRIC TYl'EWRtTJ:R tbe", 

.nd I..... papa... Colle,o Iradu. 
.to , ..... rI.n ..... 551·1735. 3-U/oR 

WESTSIDE - Sepl 1 ............ U.bl. 
now ! Deluxe eWclency Ind luxury 

on. bedroom suit... C.rpeUn • • 
drapes, alr..eondUloner. ranll. refrla· 
erator. dl'POAI . plus beat and water 
Included In rent. From flit Come 10 
.pt. 3A HS Cr .. ' St. Weekd.ys ' :10-
' ;30 p.m. or ".ek.nd. U·S p.m' 4-IAR 

NICE Qut!:'l' ROOM. Non·lIDoker . '============;::==;;:;;;::;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;::;::~ Dial SU.3318. '-23 .= 

• Up to $60 billion oC private 
capital to be attracted Into in· 
vestment in the rebuilding of 
slums by such agencies 8S New 
York State's New Urban Devel· 
opmcnt Corporation. 

A lotal of 387 white and black 
priests. who work mainly in ur· 
ban areas. attended the Interra· 
cial conference, but only Negro 
priests participated in the black 
caucus. They included Bishop 
Harold Perry of New Orleans, the 
only Negro bishop In the U.S. 

.saL&CTR.ICTvPiNC~ ribbon . 
symbol ••• nt 100,lh ••• perleoced. 

PIIono SSlo31~. 5-leA II 
ILECTRIC TYl'EWIUTER - .. perl· 

.""d ly,lI!. Sbon ~""ra, th ... :! 
etc. Ceu pl·5W. 3·2A~ H 

1LECTR1C 'rYPEWRtTEII - Ih ... s, 
dl."rtlUOnl. lotterl, Ilion r .. ""r!t 

and manuscrlpl. 337.7818. 4-IZAII 
JS.UIY NYALL - EI~ttlc IBM typo In. "<vIce. Phone 338·1330. 4-11~R 

CORONET - Sepl I..... .vaU.bl. 

SINGI.ES AND DOUBU:S - CI_ In . 
CI •• n. wllh eookinr. C.lI 151·1100. 

..20 
rtrRNlSHED lI.ooWl ,.partmont .. I

up) kllchen. beth room. four car· 
peted bedro",.. .ttte room. ".n or 
women. 338-9387. Un 

WANTED 

TO I'ORM SUMMER work ear pool 

He called for "the new federal· 
ism" in which the government 
would become a sparkplug and 
coordinator rather tha.n a mono
lithic power center, and would 
lend its credit to the raising of 
vast development sums from the 
private sector. University Bulletin Board iiARY V. BURNS: lYpln, ... lmOo. 

,r.pbln,. Not. ry Publle. 415 low. 
s t.ta B.nk BuDdin • . S:I'J.t65e. 4-12~R 

now! Luxury one and two bedroom 
lulte.. Carpet, drapes, .tr~ndIUon · 
In" Unle. refri'er.tor. djsposal, 
plus heat .nd wlter Included In 
ren' .. From '130. Come 10 Apt. 22 
IIHWI Broadw.y. Weekd.y. H f .m. 
or .. e.kend. l:-5 p.tn. 4- AR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM fumllbed or un· 

furnl.h.d In Coralvllle. now r~nt· 
In,. Part r.lr. Inc. 2M·.201 or 337· 
9160. lin 

to Qu.d CIU.L UI-U05. 5-01 

PETS 
aann ... Urge Him To Run 

Though be has declared him· 
self out oC active contention Cor 
the Republican presidentiai nom· 
ination. a handful of teenagers 
carried banners urging "Rocky 
- Run I" into the banquet hall 
where about 550 editors and their 
wives gave the New Yorker a 
standing ovation when he rose to 
speak. 

Unlv .... lty 8ulletin Boord no· 
tices mutt ... received at Th, 
D.lly Iowan oHlee, 201 Commu
nications Cenler, by noon of the 
doy bofor. publication. Th,y 
mu.1 W ty"" ond .1,* by on 
oeM .. r ... offIc.r of the or. ani· 
lolion lleln. publiciz,d, Purely 
social func.ion. ara not .ligibl, 
for this s.ctlon, 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 8.m.-2 a.m.; Sat· 
urday. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight ; Sun· 
day, , :30 p.m.-2 a .m. 

He was introduced by Turner 
Catledge, executive editOr of the 
New York Times. who observed 
that the Times has been urgini 
Rockefeller to cha nge his mind. THE aUREAU OF INDIAN AF· 
But Rockefeller hasn't always FAIRS will interview sludents in 
followed the Times' advice in the elementary education and guld· 
past. Call edge added. ~ce Aprr S2. Students wishing . . . I an appointment SilOUld contact 
R~~cfeller notIfIed the editors the Educational Placement OHice 

that I ha,:,e no shoes to drop on I immediately. 
thiS occasIOn." __ 

On Friday the editors' lun· PAR EN T S COOPERATIVE 
chenn s~aker ",:Ill be form.er Babysil tin!! League : for member. 
Vice PreSident RIchard M. NIl(' ship information call Mrs. Eric 
Dn. who is an av~wed. candid~te Bergsten. 35t.3690. Me m be r s 
for the GOP presldenllal nomm· desiring siUers call Mrs. Chris. 
allOn. line Quinn . 338-1512. 

Credit Devices Urg" 
Rockefeller urged national use VETERANS COUNSELING OR 

of credit devices pioneered in INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
his state. He ticked tbem ofC: jobs or school problems is avail· 

• At least $30 biUion for abl~ from the Association of Col· 
schools, mass transport and oth. legl3te Veterans at 351·4604 or 
er facilities which are not sell. 351-4949. 
supporting. to be raised by "full 

Book Boycott 
At Minnesota 
Fails-So Far 

MINNEAPOLIS ,- A boycott oC 
university·owned book stores by 
a union of students at the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota has produced 
no visible results. the Minnesota 
Daily reported. 

"The administration has no 
reason to negotiate at this time." 
said the organizer of the boycott, 
Barry Feld. 

Lists of books available from 
other students had been circu· 
lated on campus in order to elim· 
inate the need for using the book 
store. But many students still 
had to buy books at th~ book 
stores. according to Feld. 

"The only way we can make 
our demands heard ." Feld said, 
"is to organize a bigger and bet· 
ter book exchange and boycott." 

The union of students bad asked 
for a 5 to 10 per cent discount 
in book prices. the Daily said. 

Funds Close Phi 
Gamma House 

BERKELEY. CaUf. - The lo
cal alumni of Phi Gamma Della 
(Fiji) fraternity closed down the 
University oC California chapter 
house here last week, the Dally 
Californian reported. 

A lack oC funds was cited 88 
the official reason Cor the closing 
by fL'aternity oCficers, 

"The alumni were getting tir~ 
of subsidizing the expenses of 
the hou se." Ron Miller. Craternity 
president. said. "We didn·t get 
enough pledges in fall rush and 
the alumni trusleeship just 
couldn't handle the cost. " 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high students will be spon· 
sored by the Action Study Pro· 
gram·Free University. Application 
forms are available at the Union 
Activities Center and are due 
Friday in tbe Activities Center. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday· 
Thursday, 12 : 10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 10 a .m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-5 p.rn .; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night a nd 
Play Nisht. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXIMPTION TESTS: 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption tests Cor Physical Edu· 
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Office, 
Room 122 Field House. by May I. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tests may be ob· 
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

BUSINESS AND tNDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE tNTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 22-25: April 22 - American 
Car and Foundry; Army Corps 
oC Engineers ; Hol t. Rhinehart &: 
Winston ; Moorman Mfg. Co.; 
April 23 - Cook County Dept. 
Public Aid ; S. S. Kresge; State 
Farm Ins. ; Chicago &: Northwest· 
ern Railroad ; University of Min· 
nesota ; April 24 - Dunn &: Brad· 
street. Des Moines; National Cash 
Register ; Northwest Airlines (Ac· 
countants); P enn Mutual Insur· 
ance Co.; Volkswagen; April 25 
- Iowa D~pt. oC Social Welfare ; 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. 
Co. ; United Airlines (Stewardes· 
aes); U.S. Dept. oC Transporta· 
tion ; April 26 - FranciS DuPont ; 
Firestone: Josten's: McMaster· 
Carr ; William Merrill; Y.W.C.A. 

THI WOMIN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday Crom 4: 15· 
5:15 p.m . This is open to women 
.tudents, staf£. faculty and facul· 
ty wives. Please present ID cards. 
.taCC or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSI POOL HOURS 
ror men : Monday·Friday. Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 l .m.-5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Aiso open on Play 
Night Ind Flmlly Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

their spouses. All recreation 
ilreas will he open includilli ,olf 
and archel'y areas. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT L"T. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Mooday· 
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m. ; SunQ.y. 
t-5 p.m. AL~o open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at lhe Financial Aids 
Offic~ . Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an bour. and 
babysilUng Jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 B.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p,m.-2 a.m. 

DRAFT COUNSELING llOd in· 
formation are available. free oC 
charge, at the Resist office. 1301!t 
S. Clinton st. on Tuesdly·Thurs. 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For further infor· 
mation ca II 337-9327. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a .m. t: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 

iiXCTIUC-"yPEWRlTElI. uperl· 
enc.ed secret.r)' . Call M,r t. Rounce· 

vUl. al '''7ot. 6-8 
'l'Yl'ING - ahort p."".. th.m.s. 

kperllnced. Phon. .rl1. dayt, 
351·3773 ovenlllli. ~. 

TllESES, TERIil P APIIIS. carbon 
ribbon. Experl.nced. ~.llOn.bl • . 

351·Z2A7 .vehrnl' . .... It.ndL ' ·25AR 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Ex""rl. 

enc.d el.ctrlc typtnl . r .. 1 oervlco. 
Call S38-lUO ov.nln,.. 4-Z3AII 
ELECTIUC TYl'EWltITER - .hort 

.ape ••• nd In8 .. " Pbnno 337·7772 
+l9AIt 

I!!XPERl£NCI:t> TYPfST' you name 
It. I'll type I~. "ElectrIc - C.rboll 

ribbon." DI.I 337-4502 afler 12 p ..... 
liD 

lL£CTlUC, I!!XPERiiNCED. the ... 
I"rm pope". manUlICrlpls el • . Call 

;\38 .. 152. tin 
*LBcrIlIC. upe.1enced "c.otary. 

Th ...... ,teo 338-5481 d.y •• 35l-1875 
••• "Inll, lIn 
tiPERiJ;NCl.D THESES typl.t. IBM 

ElectrIc. .arbon ribbon. .ymbol .. 
351.5027. tin 
TtRM PA-PZII" book UPOttlJ theseS. 

"uoe, .~c. .. aperleneed. ,:all 338-
4851. AJ\ 
IITI'Y TltOl(pSON - Elactrlc: th.· 

.... and Ion I p.pe.... Elperlenced. 
SU-5lSO. un 
tLJ!()TRIC' TYPtNG - ahorl. lerm. 

theses, t,ll "rylee. Zl.pertenced. 
C.U 331-1... A.II . 
tLECTRIC TYl'EWRITER. Th • ••• 

end abort p."r.. DIIlI 337-1843 , 
Ifn 

CALL 331·7592 AND .... kend.. for 
.'lI!Irl.ne.d .Iectrlc tyPIn, aerv· 
~. W."t p.pa .... I ,ny lealth . 10 
~'r" Or 1 ... In by 7 p.m eompleted 
Hm. eVening. tin 

Monday·Friday. 7:30 a .m.-2 a .m.; .. lD CARE 
Saturday. 8 a tn.·midnight ; Sun· I :==='::":1====:::::::; 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compl.ter I. 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room pho:le. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone. 353-405,1. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:15-9 :15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. OpeD to aU 
students. faculty . staff. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wi\h their par· 
ents and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recrt.tion 
areas will be open includinl lolf 
and archery areas. 

UNION HOURS: G_ral 'unll· 
lng, 7 a.m.·closing ; OffiCII, Mon: 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Infor· 
motion DO,k, Monday·Thursday. 
7:30 8.m.·ll p.m.. Friday·Satur· 
day. 7:30 a .m.·Midnight, Sunday. 
9 a.m.·ll p.m. ; Recr .. tion Ar .. , 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll p.m .• 
Frlday·Salurday. 8 a .m.·Mid· 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m .; 
Actl"lIIo' C,,,ttr, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.·IO p.m .. Saturday, • I .m.· 
4:30 p.m .. Sunday, Noon·IO p.m.; 
Cnlll"o Cre" C.nttr, TuesdlY, 
7-10 p.m .• Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .• 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 1 to 
10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday. I to 5 
p.m.; Wh,.1 R .. m. Monday· 
Thursday. 7 • . m.-10:30 p.m .• Fri· 
day. 7 a.m. -lI :SO p,m .. Saturday. 
3-11 :30 p.m.. Sund,y, 3-10:30 
pm.; Rlvor R .. m, d.lIy. 7 ' .m.· 
7 p.m .• Bre.kCaft!. 7-10:30 I .ltt. 
Lunch. 11 :30 l .m.-1 p.m., Dinner, 
5·7 p.m. ; S'ote RIOt'll, Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 a .m.-l:3O p.m. 

Model Child Cor. Center 
511 2nd Av, ., low. City 

a.by.ittln, by the hour, day, 
.oek .nd month. 

- C.II-
""., .lIn. Fisher · 337·5160 

I"onln •• • llI-5'~7 

HELP WANTED 

"P8AR"~CISTS NEEDED by Central 
JlIlnol. drug atore . Sal.ry '12.000. 

l' Interestod write 80x 256 eare 01 
DIU" low,n." 4·26 
WAITBI!!SS WANTED full or parI 

tI .... 4Pl>Iy In person B .... boo Inn. 
ten 

Director of 
Pharmacy Servicel 

....... "nerol ho.pltol with 
School .f Nursing, Mo.',r', 
0...... l'tCIulrtcl, Ixcellont 
frI ng. bonoftt.. SlIla..., open. 

C.II collect Karl F. Greth, 01· 
rtctor .f P.rsonnel & Special 
Sa,..,ic." W, A. Foot, M,. 
morlol H •• pltol, J. c k • 0 n, 
Mlchl,on. 

WHO DOES m 
PRINTING - orrse t, letterpr ... ; 

typlnl, .erox eopl ... 3»-1330; .ve· nIn,. Ul-f431. 5-. 
SPANiSH T1J'l'ORlNG, can 331- 11105 

afler 3:30 P.IO. 50S 
mEAL GIn - portrait by prole .. 

alonll ,rlt. t. Chlldr.n or .dults -
penCil, tb.rcoli, putel. 011 . 33$.0260. 

5·S 
lOW A CITY 'l'R1I: Service - trim· 

IIIln., f .. dln,. apraylnf. removli. 
Prompt Court.!ou .... m... l3I-t5118. 

4-U 

APPROVED ROOMS 

SENIOR OR GRADUATE Ilrl. - oIn-
,I. or doubl. room. wIlli Il'hl 

cooklnl - pl1v.to b.lII. ne..,ly dec· 
orated. V.ry olce. AvlilJlbl. lune 
lbrou,b May. '38·6058. 4-26 
APPROVED ROOM with klu,b.o for 

mo... Pbon. 337-5&52. 3-27AR 
GIRLS - Alph. D.ll. PI IUmmer 

renlth. - n.xt 10 campuL ,10 
weeklY. "7-au2. Un 
SINGLE ROOMS fnr M.n. ' 20 E. 

Jolle.,on alter 5 p .m. ' ·20 
MEN FURNISHED ROOMS. Kltcb. n. 

ahower. S.un •• Uvlng room • • ttlc 
room. Carp.ted bedrooms. 1138-8387. 

110 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN, kitchen and 

T.V. prlvll., ... '04 Brown or 137· 
2958. Ifn 
EXCEP'l'ION."L HAl.' doubl. . I. · 

male" kltcben prl.U ..... Close III. 
337·2«·1. tin 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - 011.. tre.n Ilv. l ubJect 
.plr.l rlnf notebook . Rew.rd. Ken 

3M·7868. ' .:13 
LOST - sl.rllng ,nver brace let at 

SImon '" GarCunkel Concert. Re· 
ward. Bob Harlun,. 338-78H. ..20 

MISC , FOR SALE 

STEREO - M.rnavox console, 8 
mos. old AM-FM Stereo, chan,cr. 

,150. '51-1065 alter 5. . ·25 
SILVER SALB - E.c.Uent .ondl· 

lion. Towle n.lware - Craftlo,.n 
plttern; Shellleld pilcher; Oneld. 
Tel Service; Roaera LraY i Silt, pep
per shakeri Pewter cl,. relle box. 
351·1065 .fler 5. 4.25 
iiUST S ELL - SUn,erlan"iil5ii1m 

set, cymb.ls. case. . C.lI 351-4450 
even nga. 5-1 
MICROSCOPE; lelt. blnoc. slil,OiiT. 

3.5. 10. 45. 100. lOx eye·pleces. ,550 
Excell.nt buy lor med. slud.nt. fiF 
Unlv. Hou .... Madison . Wis. 4·20 
FOR SA LE: Two 50 gal. 011 barrell, 

one o!.l barrel stand, $7; Two usea 
Goodyear 4·ply blackwaU Urea mount· 
ed on Ford wheeh and one extra 
Ford wheel, 'IS. C.tt 338·20118 .rter· 
noons. tin 
SQPRANI used Iccordl.n .nd c .... 

120 bass. Phon. 338-30]8. ..26 
REFRIGERATOR - .food condlllon. 

$15. Bureau free . you haul .way. 
338-3085. ~. 24 
LIVING ROOM tulte. recllnln, chalrd tl bles lamps. m.... househol 
Items, Lelt hand golf clubs. ton nls 
racquets; olner Items. 338·9028. 4·20 
rOR SALE: Combination scr.en door 

(2'8"x6'8"). Complete with hard· 
w.re. Like new. 610 E. Church. !.tn 
OLD BOOK~, oriental rUf" Gao1lght 

Vm., • . ~"" Brown Sl. :1-. 
NICE SELECTION of ml ... nlnoou. 

books. 915 7111 Ave. Iowa ClIy. 4-20 
rAST CASH - We wm buy boltl, 

typewriters, autos. Hondu , T.V.s, 
radJos, Mobile hOlJlel, or anylhln, 
of •• Iu.. Towner .. ' MobU. 80m ... 

ten 

BLUEPOINT SIAMESE IIIUO" fem.le 
- a mo • . (or .. Ie. Phone 137·HII8. 

lIn 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SilE 

allw 11181 RfIO 10.. mO..... .ood 
condItion. "1$.00. 5S7-471S evenln, •. 

4·19 

MOTORCYCLES 
1.1.,rn lawa', la"... Imporl 

Oul.r hll Ih. cycl. 0' your 
cholet. 0 • ., 75 n.w Triumphs, 
IU", V.m.ha's. end BMW's to 
choose 'rom. Shop now .1 -

'AZOUR MOTOII S'ORTI 
l303 Ulh A.e. ' .W. 

e.der hplds 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowo.. Pric.d Car 

1024 111 A"., N.E. 
Ced.r Rapids, Iowa 

MG·B, MG·MtDGET 
AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

$2,070 SPRITE 
P.O.E, 

1024 1st A"" N.E. 
C"ar Rapill.; low. 

SELLING OUT -
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER 

Selling Ihou.andl of picture from.. and art prints 

at whole.al. pric •• and b.low, 

Special ... lIgioul, art podge, and children'. carne,.. 

Stop in and brow .. - w. have play pen. let up for 

the childr.n, 10 bring th.m along too, 

Sale now In progre., 

At Bodey Lumber Co. Building 
HWY. , WEST - CORAL'lILLI 

ASSOCIATE ENTERPRISES 
THE SPECIAL PH,D GillMAN 

EXAMINATION will be given 
from 1:30-4:30 p.m .. May 2 in 121 
A Schaeffer Hall. This exam is 
for those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring bOOkS 
and articles and lD cards to the 
exam. All those students who plan 
10 take the exam must register 
prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

J'LUNKlNG MATH or IlIt1tt1c.7 Call il. ====:;;;:;==;;;;;====:;;;:;=;;:;;==========~ ~lIM!t 3J8..V308. 4-12AR .; 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR· 
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up Iheir new ID cards in 1 Uni· 
versity Hall between 8:30 a .!h. 

ELZCTRIC SHA VCR rep.lr. 24-hoUr 
.. rvle •• ",yer'. Barber Sbop. 

4-IAR 
DlAPEd J\kN'l'AL aervtet by Ne. 
Pr_a Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu • . 
Pbone 337·1l6e'. lin 
1R0NlNGS - Studtnt boy. .nd 

1Ir11. 10' ~ ROchester 337·2814. tfn 
--= 

Midwelt Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

IN5URANCI 

LANGI·8USTAD MTRI, 
Hwy. , w •• t C ... aMIt. 

and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effettive in SHOI RI'AIRING 
September. all University stu· WESTERN lOOTS 
dents will be required to use new MOCCAIINS 
ID cards for rellistration. Univer· IOGERS SHOE SlIVICI 
sity services and admission to 
University events. Current ID ):16 I, C.I .... 

The Daily. Iowan 
REQUIRES 

2 NIGHT WORKERS 
ONE POSITION OPEN FOR R~MAINDER 

OF SEMESTER AND ALL OF SUMMER 
APPLY 

Mr. Dunsmore 
IUlinn, Manag.r 

201 Communications Cent.r 
337-4191 

MEET THE EXCITERS 
YAMAHA' . 

OYtr 20 .xcltlng modol. to cboo .. frwm - .to., .., and to,I 
rldo on. todoy. Prl". ,'ort al $249 - nethin, .wn with 
lIuoUfl,d credil, 

LANGE-BUST AD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 W ... - Coralvl". Ph,351 . 1501 

JUNE GRADS 
All m.del, are now available 

on our hnior Plan, Includlnl 

Square locka (littl. .talion 

wagon.) and Fa •• backs. 

A. Iowa. $100 down - lit 

paym.nt duo In Odob.r. A" 

paymonts 01 Ionic rate In

lere.t, 
~ 

Call u. - w.'11 ~m. by and 

tell you a"out ou, plan, 

..,-' -".,'\ 
,* ' f{t. I'" 

' .-:~ 

vol kswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By·Pass Dial 337.2115 

GRADUATING? 
SEE THE LIGHT! 

Now you can own a 

be"e, Id.a car from 

Ford for a. ""Ie a, 

$200 DOWN 
and $10TOKEN 

PAYMENTS 
for .Ix month with 

qualified cNdlt, Why 

walt till you graduato 

- tot your now Ferd 

now at th. lowe.t 

poIIUtlo "rico. 

I .. 1111 Schreeclor - Your c:.""",. R.,,, .. ntotlv. 

WINEBRENNER·DREUSICKE 
1 E. Col leg. 331·1111 

The local chapter had been in 
disfavor with university officials 
sin e last year wJ.en members 
were caught cutling down trees 
on campus and throwing beer 
bollies out their windows the Cali. 
Cornian said. Members of the Cra· 
ternity also reportedly caused 
about $900 damage to a sorority 
house last year while delivering 
invilations to the .orority memo 
be .. lor • party. 

cards are to be used Uiroogh tbe Aero" frOm Str~d Tbeatre 
'LAY NIGHTS at the field 1968 summer session and will not '==~~========~~==========::===============~~~~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

HoUR will be Tuesday and friday be valid afler Sept. 10. Students M k I A H b· T R d h W Ad 
from7 :30-' ::tIJp.m. when no home who do not have a new ID c.rd a eta It 0 ea t e ant s 
vanity contest is scheduled. Open will not be admitted to the Sep- • 
10 all 1tUdeDU. faCulty. ataU IIId t..nber. 1868. fall reaWrA1iDa. 
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S H t T B ft \ Unit, Probing Divorce Laws Senate Unit 
cavenger un 0 ene I I Eying Marriage Contracts OK Sh. 

Goodwill Open To Students t:~~u~;Z:~~w~ di:o:eml~~~ f:~~~~ l::~;:W:ur:'ivorce s river 
.' said Thursday it is considering a The chairman of the study com· For France 

A sca~enger hunt .ponsc,>red by I Will Industries after the con· proposal that would require per· miUee, Rep. Marvin Smith <n. 
The Daily Iowan Ad~ertlsmg De- test. sons getting married to sign a Paullina I. expressed strong sup-
partment will scour Iowa City (or The hunt .IS ope~ to an~ ap- legal contract. port for the cO/ltract proposal . WASHINGTON (.fI- The Senate 

will be given to the local Good. sorority and fraternity, the May. ':A!ong With church vows or a "Marraage rea Y IS an ora Foreign Relations Committee ap-
a Ii ! of 70 items, most of which proved housmg umt . dormitory, I . . al d . I 

flower, or married housing unit, relte1?us pronoun~e~ent of the contract and it sbould be put in proved the nomination of Sar· 
wbich would like 10 sponsor a mamal!e or a CIVIl ceremony, writing and made binding as to gent Shriver as ambassador to 
group. Entry blanks can be ob· there should be requ~red ,~ leg~J ~eve ,~~Sk~~.ilies two people France, Thursday, after be pledg. 
tained from the Advertising or jagreement of marr~age, saId District Judge Robert Freder· ed he will not be influenced by for. 
Circulation desks at The Daily Ted Sloane, a Dcs Momes lawyer. I'ck of Winlerr6t told the commit. 

Engineering Senior 
Wins Award For Paper 

I 201 C . t ' C I 'd h t t ~ eign policy positions taken by his Richard G. Olson. E4, Musca· owan. ommUDlca IOns en· oane 531 suc a con rac, tee many lawyers, especially 
t Ii . h t ' 'b' brother·in-Iaw, Sen. Robert F. 

tine, won the grand award in a er. out nmg eae rna e s responsl I· "rural county seat lawyers." will 
The contest will begin April 26, lilies as to fidelity, support of urge clients to sue for divorce Kennedy (o·N.Y.l. 

technical paper conlest at the when the list of items to be found children and maintenance of the rather than aUempt reconcilia. Shriver was less specific when 
Student Conference of Region will be handed ouL They should home, would help pinpoint blame lion. asked if either he or his wife, 
VIII of the American Institute of be brought to The Daily Iowan if a marriage should break up. Judge Frederick said "good" Eunice KllIl!1edy Sbriver" wou!d 
Industrial Engineers. Office between 3:30 and 5 p.m. Sloane is a member of a com. lawyers normally avoid divorce support actiyely Kennedy s b~d 

The conference was held at as soon as tbey are found . mittee created by the Iowa Leg. cases because they are ". losing for the presidency. But he SBld 
Iowa State University, Ames, The firs t group to fill 66 of the islalive Research Committee to prop06ition:' he understands State Department 
April 4 to 6. The ti tle of Olson's 70 items on or before 4 p.m. regulations bar political activity 
winning paper was, ''The Ideal on May 3 will be the winnel· . ISEA Funds School Study by an ambassador and his imme· 
Learning Situation for a Senior The prize for the winning group diate family. 
Industrial Engineer - Architect wiU be announced in Tuesday's Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R·S ,D.) 
of Change." edition of The Daily Iowan. DES MOINES I.f\ _ The State with arbitrating disputes be. asked : "If your wife suggests 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Board of Public Instruction tween leachers and school ad· that you come out and help her 

Engagement and ministrators in matters of con· brother, what are you gOiDg to 
Thursday accepted a Dift of d th ' 

b ' tracts, performance of duty and 0 en?' 

W dd R $6,743 from the Iowa State Edu· e ing i ngs cation Assoriation ISEA to fin. ethics. "That's an ifCy question ," 
ance a teaching practices com. The legislature said thaI the Shriver replied. "It depends on 
mission that was created but not commissior should be financed what happens - what she feels , 
funded by the 1967 Legislature. "by the teaching profession ." what the department feels , what 

The ISEA provided the funds I think ." 
because it is interested in im· 
proving professional standarC;s, 
Cox said. 

Mundt said he fears Shrivel' 
might find himself caught be· 
tween conflicting loyalties. 

"One is toward your brother· 
in·law who has a concept of for· 

He said the commission would 
have to look for more money 
after the $6,743 is exhausted this 

The nine-member Proressional 
Practices (;ommission will oper· 
ate on the funds until July 1. Don· 
aId Cox, an associate superinten· 
dent of public instruction ~Id a 
member of the commisson, said. 

The commission is charged summer eign policy that is diametrically ______________________ _ _ different [rom that of the man 
who has appointed you," Mundt 
said. This was a reference to 
President Johnson. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 Doz. per Wlte") 

Fr.e plc"up & delivery twice • w..... Everything Is tur· 
nlshed: Diap.... contain.rs, 
deodtrants. 

Editors In Riot-Hit Cities 
Opposed To Restraint Code ' 

NEW YORK (.fI - Editors in !iam .M. Ware, executive editor the Hough riots of 1966. "How 
cities hit by summer riots say of the Cleveland Plain Dealer, can the job be done more eUec· ' 
they are opposed to a code for for the Freedom of Information tively?" 
voluntary restraint in their news Committee (FOIl of The Asso· The conclusions reached by the 
coverage. ciated Press Managing Editors. survey were: 

"Guidelines are impractical In polling editors in cities "I, Emphatically no ne~ Cor 
and possibly even irresponsible ," struck by riots in the past three a code of voluntary restraint. In 
said one editor responding to a summers, Ware asked what they fact, a positive determlna.ion to 
survey. had learned from the experience. have no part of one. 

"I certainly think they do in· "How many other and better "2. No real threat at the mo· 
fringe on freedom of informa· techniques than ours were in· ment to For. But, in view of the 
tion," said another. vented?" he asked, referring to trend of the times, a serious 

The survey was taken by Wi!· his newspaper's experiences in warniDg to keep the guard up. 
"3. Agreement on news execu· 

Czech Assembly Picks 
IWest·Linked l Liberal 

tlves' responsibility to : a Make 
plans for coverage of any even· 
tuality; b Obtain and publish all 
the news ; c Exercise sound judg· 
meDt and justifiable restraint in 
timing, story play, headline treat· 
ment; d Protect LIte staff; • Take 
the initiative in projects beneficial 

PRAGUE - Czechoslovakia's 
parliament elected as its pres· 
ident Thursday a liberal accused 
by East Germany of playing into 
the hands of the West. His choice, 
opposed by orthodox Communists, 
iUuminated a developing second· 
stage struggle for power in the 
country, 

National Assembly conserva· 
tives were able to muster 68 op· 
pOsition votes agains t 188 for 
Josef Smrkovsky after his nom· 
ination by the Communist party 
presidium for leadership of the 
revitalized National Assembly. 

The vote came as district and 
regional party conferences were 
called for tbis weekend. They 
are being asked in effect wheth· 
er the Stalinist old guard, led by 
the ousted president and party 
chief, Antonin Novotny, should 
be allowed to hold its seats in 
the powerful party Central Com· 

ordinary congress this summer to the community, such as prior 
to vote the Novotny faction out news presentation of basic causes 
of the Central Committee and oC unrest and riots and advocacy 
clear the way for the reforms. and IUpport of total community 
But party chief Alexander Dub- cooperation in seeking solutions. 
cek is opposed. ,,( Support for the belief news· 

Smrkovsky, accuseO by East papers met their responsibility 
Germany last month of being for riot coverage moderately well, 
the equivalent of an "imperialist and disbelief of charges that 
agent," was reported to have newspapers furthered or contrib
warned the middle·of.the·roaders uted to the spread of riots." 
around Dubcek that granting Nov· Ware said he delayed writing 
otny breathing space would in· the. report u.nlil the Pr7-li~ent's 
vite trouble. National AdVISOry ComnusslOn on 

He said conservatives would Civil Disorders had released its 
use the period to rally forces . fir.ings and recommendations. 
Roughly a third of the 1l0.mem. He also consulted the Justice De 
ber Control Committee, the par. par~ent's Community Relations 
ty'S poticymaking body, is con. Service. 
sidered conservative enough to 
be opposed to reform. 

4 Novice UI Debaters 
Competing In Chicago 

mittee or face immediate remov'

l 
Four novice debaters from the 

al. Uni versity are in Chicago com· 
The old guard could block tbe peting in the Chicago National 

reforms of free speech, travel, Novice Tournament this weekend. 

Soviet Fleet 
May ' Prolong 
Indian Tour 

association and voting recom. The. four are Stephen Andrle, 
mended by the new leadership. A2, Rlcbard Beals, El, and Den· 

Liberals want to call an extra. nis Johnson, AI, all of Cedar 
;===========~========.;.,...;;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;;..;;.;;;;..;;;;..;;;;;;..:;;..;;;;;~ Rapids, and Lynn Munro, At , of 

Western Springs, III. 

Phon. 337·9'" 
WASHINGTON (.fI - u. S. in· 

telligence scources Sl\Y a Soviet 
Navel force m:Jy prolong its pre. 
sence in the vast Indian Ocean 
with more show·the·Red'·flag vis· 
its to South Asian, Near Eastern 
or African ports. 

A symbol of the truth and looe - tIle extraordinary 
feelillg - of your engagemellt. And tile value of your 
diamond i guorollteeci foreocr by Orange Blossom. 
YOt, also receive a Ufetime of free professional clean,· 
jll~ , lind (f !le(/r',~ glUlflmfee agaillst loss, tllCft or 
elm/lUge. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
in the Jefferson Building 

You'll find all your outdoor cook
ing and picnic needs at DRUG 
FAIR, See us for grills, charcoal, 
lighter fluid, picnic baskets, patio 
tables, coolers, and all your other 
outdoor needs, 

DRUG 

Our Serv1ce Representative can help 
you smooth your departure. She' ll 
arrange to have your telephone dis~ 
connected this spring if you're leaving, 
reinstalled this fall if you're coming 
back. Beat the crowd , •• 

CALL 337·4101 TODAYI 

Northwestern Be" @ 

PLANNING 
A 

COOKOUT 
OR 

PICNIC? 

-2 LOCATIONS-

Towncrest Center 
Iowa City 

liOn the Strip" 
Coralville 

CAMPUS WIDE --

Scavenger Hunt 
April 26 th ru May 3rd 

Arrange your group now. All competi ng groups must be 

arrlnged by University housIng groups • • . dorm houses, 

Fraternitie', Sororities, marri.d student housIng arus. ttc. 
All groups will be competing Igalnst each other. 

S .. your IOWAN. Tu.sday, April 23 for all the details and 

tht prizt list. or contact -

Larry Hallquist, Ad Manag.r, at 337·4191, Th. Daily lowln. 

COLORS 

The establishment of a guar· 
anteed annual wage Cor United 
States citizens is the topic of the 
tournament, which is sponsored 
by the University oC Chicago and 
No!1lhwestern University. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

S09 S. Gilbert 
338·5404, Evenings 338-... 12 

with Pow & Wowl 

SPECIALLY 
PRICED! 
regularly $10.00 

Now 
Fri., Sat., Mon , 

Just 

Shoe Salon 
across from the campus 

Zing and swingl 

Fun fashion'd bow-ties 

in soft leathers and 

sparkling patents ... all the 

colors in fashion's rainbowl 

Come, see yourself in thesel 

Bags to Match 
only 

$6·$7 ·$8 

Soviet lIhips completed last 
week scheduled stops at Madras 
on India's east coast and Bom· 
bay on her west coast. 

American sources said there 
are indications the Soviet ves· 
sels may remain for an indefi. 
nite period in the strategic In. 
dian Ocean where the United 
States maintains no warships. 

The Soviets had announced 
that a cruiser and two destroyer 
types would caU at the two In. 
dian ports. 

But V.S. observers noted the 
Soviet flotilla also inciuded an 
oiler. Later, the force was join· 
ed by a freighter·type auxltlary. 

The appearance of the two 
support ships suggested to U.S. 
intelligence sources that the' S0-
viets are planning on an extend· 
ed cruise in the Indian Ocean 
area. 

This development would ap. 
pear to be in line with a recent 
prediction by Secretary of the 
Navy Paul R. Ingnat; .. s that the 
Soviets might move "to est. 
ablish a presence and a political 
advantage in such areas as the 
Indian Ocean." 

i ----
YAF TO SHOW FILM5-

Young Americans for Freedom 
(YAF) wiU sponsor two movies 
Wednesday in 225, Chemistry 
Building. The films are: Ronald 
Reagan in "The Myth of the 
Great Society"; and John Wayne 
in "A Time for Courage." The 
movies wilt begin at 7, 8, and 9 
p.m. Admission is 50 cents. 

Want to buy 

a bike? 

Want to sell 

a bike? 

This is the perfect time 

of the year to swing 

deals on motorcycles 

and motor scooters. 

TRY A FAST 

ACTING 01 

WANT AD 

10 words, 3 days 

onlv $1.86 

is ~ . ' 
• J 

belli 
Ibli ' 
jOC!U t 




